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in the news~-----... 

Passes 
An .. monthly bua pus may become available 

to Iowa CIty residents thillIIIIUDel' u a poaaible 
rellef to Increued fares, wtdch go Into effect 
July 1. ' 

At Monday's Infonnal City CouncD meeting, 
Mayor Mary Neuha\llel' uked that a reaolution 
adopting the monthly bua pass be brought up for 
the council's consideration In the nut few weeD. 

Iowa City bus lara, now 15 cents per ride, wDl 
jump to 25 cents beginning July 1. 

The proposed bus pall would tend to benefit 
regular bua riden. Under the propoeal, a perIOII 
wbo rode the buIeI two times a day for four 
weeD (Monday through Friday) would uve t2 
by using the monthly pass. 

The paaea would be sold at Iowa City banks, 
and as proposed, would be sold the third Monday 
of each month for the following month. 

BOlDb 
NEW YORK (AP) - A letter bomb - one of 

. three found In Manhattan buIlneas offices -
exploded Monday Injuring four women workers 
In an office of the nation's largest stock ~ 
kerage finn. Meniil Lynch, PIerce, Fenner " 
Smith, In the New York's financial dIatrlct. 

The Injured women were taken to a hoepltal for 
treatment. The extent of their Injuries wa not 
immediately known. 

Other letter bombs were sent to the En:on 
Buildlng on Sixth Avenue In midtown and the 
Bunge Corp., also In the financial dIatrlct. 

Death 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Ollver J. Carter, the 

peppery federal judge who conducted the 
Patricia Hearst bank robbery trlaI and wa to' 
have passed final sentence on her, died Monday 
of a heart attack. 

The 65-year~ld jurist wa dead on arrival at 
Ralph K. Davies Medical Center here, a hospital 
spokeswoman said. Carter wu stricken at his 
home and rushed to the hospital by ambulance 
shortly after noon. 

U.S. Atty. James L. Browning, the prosecutor 
In the celebrated trlaI of Hearst, said the cue 
now would go to a committee for reassignment to 
another judge. The Judge then would have to 
familiarize himself with the cue and with the 
extensive psychiatric euminatlon the convicted 
heiress now Is undergolnj(. 

Flu-shots 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) The Iowl 

Department of Health said Monday that it and 
private medical groups are preparing to 1m. 
munize about two million Iowans against swine 
infIu.enza late this sununer. 

Stlte Health Commissioner Norman 
Pawlewski said the effort, part of a national 
program to prevent an ombreak of potentially 
deadly flu this winter, will be "the biggest thing 
we've ever done In that short a period of time." 

Arms aid 
WASffiNGTON (AP) - The Senate on Monday 

passed a •. 7 bllllon, 27 -month authorization bill 
imposing new restrictions on foreign military 
assistance and U.S. commercial arms exports. 
The vote was 62 to II. 

The measUre replaces a IHnonth military aid 
authorization v~ by President Ford on May 5 
as unduly interfering with presidential resp0n
sibility for conducting foreign affairs. 

'lbe new bill attn contains some of the 
provisions to which Ford objected, but It wa un
certain how strong his ob)ectIona to It would be. 

Bribes 
WASffiNGTON (AP) - Presiderit Ford an

nounced Monday be wDl eeek enactment tblI 
year of a law pllnlahlng busIneaaea which fall to 
report bribes paid to foreign government of· 
flclals. 

Commerce Secretary Elliot L. Richardson, 
chairman of the PresIdent's Cablnet-level Task 
Force on Questionable Corporate Payments 
Abroad, said officials presume that no company 
paylng a bribe would willingly report It. 

But a disclosure law would deter companies 
from paying bribes In the fIrat place, Rlcbardaon 
said. He added that the Ford approacb would be 
easier to enforce than an outrIgbt ban on bribes 
overseas, where U.S. officials could not conduct 
their own investliatiOlll. 

Richardson said the penalties for violations 
and other detalla haven't been decided. 

Attacks 
CHICAGO (AP) - A motorlIt Itranded on I 

dart, ralHoaked Soutb SIde Itreet refused to 
pay $10 demanded by four yo. who then shot 
and killed bII wife and wounded him. Pollee said 
the attack wa one of a aeries 01 ... uItI on 
motorIata stranded by tol'l'el&l raInI. 

Three of the couple'slla children watcbed the 
attack, whIcb police said occurred In dartneaI 
Sunday night . after heavy ralnI detoured 
motoriIta from the Dan Ryan Eapreaway to 
unfamiliar ItreetI 01\ the South 8kte. 

"That'. the way It Is down there," U\d Joeepb 
DllAonardl, city homictde commander. He said 
the youths were trrIn8 to "find a chance to lUck 
IOmebocly up." 

Weather 

I • 

Carter gains, " ~pponents fade 
NEW YORK (AP) - Jimmy Carter 

moved ever closer Monday to the 
Democratic presidential nomination 
a Sen. Frank Church withdrew from 
the race and urged support of Carter 
while Rep. Morris Udall said "a vote 
for Jimmy Carter Is a vote for party 
unity." 

or anyone they chooIe." But be said 
he wa not making a "blanket re
lease." 

Udall, who was a conalatent second
place finisher In the primaries, said 
there were "some technical reasons" 
- including access to the plaUorm 
committee - that prevented him 
from throwing In the towel. 

Abraham &eame, former Gov. 
Averell Harriman, former Mayor 
Robert Wagner Jr. and other local 
leaders be1d a neWI coaference with 
Carter to call upon otbIr Democrats 
to IIIIlte beblnd the froIItrUnner. 

Joseph Cran,le, a New York 
delegate, said New York would end up 
solldly behind Carter deIpite the 
cheerI for Brown and Udall. 

would My UDMmmIUed for DOW; 
aeveral mentiooed -inll toward 
Brown aDd said they preferred anyone 
to Carter. 

Only 33 dele,ate. are legally 
committed to Carter In Neili' York. 

Tbe same wu true In the campi of 
other former rivall. 

Meanwhile, a third rival, Fred 
Harris of Oklahoma, has sent 
telegrams to 18 delegates he had won 
In four states and urged them to 
support the former Georgia governor, 
his campaign manager confirmed. 

Church, D-Idaho, said his delegates 
were "free agents" and urged them to 
vote for Carter, who Is less than 200 
delegates shy of the magic nmnber of 
1,5CMi. The Associated Press count 
shows Church bas 79 committed 
delegates, some of whom have not yet 
been named. By his own count Church 
has "something over 100." 

In Wuhlngton, a Democratlc task 
force reconunended that the party 
should support a publlcly financed 
national health Insurance program 
and voted to amend a propoaed 
plaUorm plank that failed to say how 
the flnancin« should be handled. 

Beame then tntrodDced Carter to 
the %1' conventlorl deIegatII as "the 
candidate." 

1be New York dele8alel gave two 
standing ovations to Carter, bat they 
reeervecl their loudest applause IIld 
cheerI from CaUfomia Gov. Edmund 
G. Brown Jr., who appeared 1m. 
medt.tely after the GeorgIan. 

Potentially available to Carter from 
New York are 15 uncommitted 
delegates and 107 pledged to Sen. 
Henry Jackson of WIIIIIIngton, who 
bas withdrawn, a well as many of the 
n Udall delegalel. 

The latest count abowed Carter with 
1,314.5 deIegateI, 190.5 abort of the 
nmnber needed to nominate. DeapIle 
the withdrawaJa of major rivals and 
Udall's decillon to become an inactive 
candidate, Carter could not 
necessarily COIUIt OIl aD of bII rivals' 
delegates. 

"He can go to beD," laid Ted 
Haynes, an ()kIahoma CIty Itt.omey 
asked about former Sen. Harris' 
releasing all national convention 
delepteI to Carter. "U I'm releued, 
I wi1Igo wbere I want to." 
, On the RepubUcan aide, ' Preeident 
Ford'. campal", manager, Rogers 
C.B. Morton, annouaced appointment 
of nine regional chairmen to keep 
Ford delegates In line and laid he It1ll 
apectI the President to win the 
nomination OIl the fInt ballot. 

Udall, the ArIzona congressman 
who commands 336 delegates, said 
delegates "were free to vote for him 

There waS disagreement on the 
plaUorm drafting subcommittee over 
whether the financing of such a plan 
should be public, private or a c0m
bination of boUt. 

Udall wa In New York where top 
state Democrats turned out to endone 
Carter. 

Brown wu intemJpted by applause 
when, In an apparent reference to 
Carter, be said "it's goinl w take 
more thaD an Invocation - more than 
an invitation to love - It's going to 
take economic planning like we've 
never seen before to deal with these 
problems" such a thoee of the cities. 

QJecka with some Udall delegates 
In Pennsylvania and MawcbuseUI 
IIbowed that there wu clearly DO 
diapoIItion on their part to im
mediately cUmb on the Carter band
wagon. 

GOP cbaJ'encer Rooald Reagan, 
meanwblle, apent the day In aeclUlion 
on bII ranch near Loll Angeles. He Is 
not ICbeduJed to leave tile ute until 
Friday when he goes to Des Moln. 
for Iowa'. delegate caucus. Gov. Hugh Carey, New York Mayor Moat of thole Interviewed said they 
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Summer rain leaves Its traces DB 1IIe faces of VI lladeDII u 
1IIey trek aero .. a 10ggy campus on a wet JUDe aftenooo. DespIte 

Defense flies for dumissal 

The Dally lowanlOom Franco 
the penllcloua predpftau.a, 1IIe dedicated woald-be ldIoiara 
ft11ed the claHrooma Ia a coara,eoaa cUaplay of lcademlc 
derrlal-40. 

Agent describes shootings 
By LARRY PERL 
Assoc. Features Editor 

CEDAR RAPIDS-The third 
of what Is expected to be a long 
line of FBI agents testifying for 
the prosecution gave a 
somewhat dramatic account of 
his Involvement with the events 
of June ~, 1975, a the PIne 
Ridge murder trial began its 
second week in U.S, District 
Court here Monday. 

American Indians Darrelle 
Butler and Robert Robideau are 
charged with taking part in the 
shooting deaths of FBI agents 
Jlck Coler and Ronald WUlIams 
last June on the PIne Ridge 
Indian Reservation ' in South 
Dakota. 

by the defense and a many a 
~ witnesses who migbt be 
called by the prosecution, the 
total nmnber of possible wit· 
nesses Is now wen over 100. 

In his croaa-eumlnation of 
the FBI agent who testified 
Monday, defense attorney 
WlIllam Ku.nstler was suc· 
Cessful In eliciting that some 
FBI agents had used paid In· 
formers from the reservation. 

Speclal agent Dean Howard 
Hughes' testimony began with 
the morning of June 28, when he 
engaged In a brief conversation 
with WlIIlams, dlll'ing which, he 
said. be told Williams he wa 
taking a prisoner to Hot 
Springs, S.D., to be arraigned In 
court there on a charge of 
usault with a deadly weapon. 

Hultman, In his reaiatance .. w illf u II Y sup pre sse d 
sta~ement to the defense motion (evidence) are both unfounded 
for dismissal, said, "The IJI'd frivolous." 
government Is not required to Church wu head of a Senate 
search for every possible ' committee tbat Investigated 
disCrepancy in dlscUllions witb aDeced illegal activities by the 
prOspective witneasea, and to FBI. Kelley niIgbt be called 
provide defendants with thiI because he met with Adams In 
Information." Loll Angeles a few months ago, 

Hultman added that tbe 
defense was given "ample time 
to compare prior l&ltementa of 
special agent (Gary) Adams 
(the prosecution's first wItneaa) 
with his In-court testimony. 
Therefore, no conceivable 
prejudice could have resulted." 

HUttman also said that any 
complaint of government 
miIcondud Is a "pIIJ'pOIIeful 
attempt to prejudice tbe 
government's cue." He also 
complained that charges that 
AlIt. U.S. Atty. Robert SIkma 

at wbich time Adams briefed 
him on the PIne Ridge 0c
currence. 

Brando, a supporter of Indian 
cauea, allegedly wu harassed 
by agents when be was looking 
for AmerIcan Indian Movement 
leader Ruslell Banks at the 
time of the Wounded Knee 
takeover In 1973. 

1be list of poalble defense 
wltlleaaea also Includes several 
reportedly paid Informers of the 
FBI, and various FBI agents. 
Sikma's name aIIo appears on 
the list. 

Iowa City. Iowa 52242 10 cents 

Chambers ,' claims 

elicit no comment' 

from Boyd on conflict 
By RANDY ![NOPER 
University Editor 

UI President Willard Boyd will neither confirm nor deny that an 
alleged "confUct of Interest" involving Executive Vice PresIdent 
George Chambers Influenced his decision to accept Chambers' 
reslgIl4ltion. 

Boyd announced the second-ranklna UI official's departure 
from the adrnlnlatration st the Board of Regentl meeting last 
week. The executive vice president's office will be abolished July 
1, and Chambers will return to the faculty of the College of 
Education. 

The question of the conflict of Interest - which apparenUy 
stems from the peraonal relationship between Chambers and his 
administrative uailtant, Mary Lou Peak - wa raised by Boyd 
at an April 1~ meeting witb Chambers when they discussed an oral 
request Chambers made In early April to promote Peak. 

Chambers asserts that the question of the confUct wa 
wrongfully considered when the UI looked at his recommendation 
for promotion. 

He also supporta a grievance filed by Peak protesting that the 
VI wa judging her reclaasificatlon on "assumptiona" and 
"behavior and moral ethics" nther than on merit and per
formance. 

In a memorandmn to Boyd on Peak's grievance, dated May 25 
but never sent, Chambers and Peak assert that be and Peak met 
April 20 with UI law Professor David Vernon, who baa provided 
Boyd witb legal COUDle\. Vernon alle,edIy told them Boyd "wants 
Mary Lou out," and would keep Chambers 88 executive vice 
president If he consented to her transfer, according to the memo. 
Chambera said be would not consent. 

Two days later, the nlemor·anduJn I&It_, Chambers wu in
formed be would return to the faculty In the fall. 

Boyd said be did not authorize the meeting with Vernon and 
added that Chambers - who baa been responsible for the VI 
budget - told him a year ago that this year'. budget wu the last 
he wanted to be responsible for. 

Chambers confinna thIa, but said that because preparing the UJ 
budget Is sucb a demanding Job, be baa made Iimllar requesta 
"for the put five years." However, be said. he made more em
phatic requests to be relleved last October and December. 

Boyd said Chambers had ''vacillated'' on his commitment 
throughout the year, causing Boyd to feel, "I had to get ready to 
take over this situation." The timing of his acceptance of 
Chambers' resignation, be added, "dependa on what I can get 
arranged In terma of perIOIIIIel." 

Chambers says he defends the concept that be and Peak "serve 
at the will of the preaident." 1be lalue, he says, II In Peak'. 
grievance - that I promotion abould be baaed on performance 
and merit and not queetloned because of a "conflict of !ntereIt." 

The grievance, according to Peak, Is largely directed 19a1nst 
Mary Jo Small, uslatant vice president for peraonnel. 

According to the grievance, Small, who received Chambers' 
oral requeat for the promotion, first railed the "conflict of in
terest." Peak Btalel that Small told Vernon, who In turn told 
Qoyd. that the promotion mlgbt be considered "UDethical by 
others." 

Peak said thiI concllllian may have been drawn because abe 
c .. tID_ .. pale dlree 

The defense filed a motion for 
diamlasal of the charges againlt 
the defendailta, accusing the 
prosecution of inconsistencies 
In the evidence they gave to the 
defense. 

Hughes' account of tile day 
ended, however, with a 
description of WIIIl8IDI' plea for 
help over the FBI radio 
("Hurry up and give us some 
help, or we'll be dead men.") 
and also the ahootout later that 
day near a green bouse on the 
reservation, during an attempt 
by agents to reacue WillIamI 
and Coler who were thought to 
be aIlve. 

Male-marriage 
. '. 

The prosecution, howev.er, 
med a realstance statement to 
the defenae motion. U.S. Atty. 
Evan Hultman called the 
defense motion "frivolous" and 
the dllcrepancles In the 
evidence "minor." 

The defense aIao issued to the 
prell an initial list of the wit
MIIeI It plans to call to give 
testimony. The list, which totals 
31 pertOlll, includes such well 
known names u FBI DIrector 
ClareIIce Kelley, Sen. Frank 
Cllurch, D-Idaho, and actors 
Marlon Brando and Efrem 
21mballat Jr., star of the 1V 
series "The FSI." 

One indication of bow Ions the 
trial might last II that witb at 
Ieut 31 wltneueI to be called 

HugbeI' testimony was fWed 
with IccounlI of rifle fire by 
Indlana and .. enta, and with a 
lengthy narrative of I plaMed 
... uJt on tile green bouse by 
18'" cIurin& wbIcb one of the 
agents .... yed bebind In a tree 
with a lCOpHqulpped rtne. 

H\IIhII, who wu leadlna the 
attack, said he inItructed the 
.. em In the tree to Iboot at 
anYone who shot at the otber 
agents u they ... ulted the 
boule. 

Issue to court 
By MARK IU.EIN 
Staff Writer . 

The Iowa Civil LIbertieI Union (ICLU) II reqllllting that the 
PoUt County DIatrtc:t Court campel the Polk County Clerk of 
CourtI to iIIue a JD8ITiaCe I1cenIe to two Jobnson County men. 

Ken Bunch, H, of Solon aDd Tracy Bjorgum, II, of Iowa CIty 
were denied I marriqe I1cenIe Monday by the Polk County Clerk 
of Courtl. 

TheIr lawyer, Mart Bennett ~ the ICLU, wUl-.d a petition to 
th, DiItrIct Court ukinI for a "writ of malldam ... " 

A writ of mandanma II UIId to enfGree the performance of 
public duty -In thiI cue, the dirt'. duty to lIaue the Ilcense to 
Bunch and Bjcqum. 

Bennett said tbat aInce boCb BIIIICh aDd Bjcqum are'~ age to be 
married and have tile riIbt to enter Into a contract, the,lbould be 
grIIIted the ~ ~ eater Into • c:oatnct of JJWTIqe. 

He added that "It Is not COIIIItItuUonal to not aUow two males to 
be married." 

Bennett laid the dlItrIct coart hal II days to decide wbetber to 
grant the writ of mandan,.. 

The clerk of courts acted OIl the advice of AlIt. Polk County 
AUy. Joim KinI, who rtIpCJDded to "men's requeat with what 
King himIelf called "an empbaUc 'Do.' " 

On Monday, _ told fte DdJ ..... that be bandled the 
4'aeItion u "a roatIDe matter" by referriq to tile Code of Iowa, 
wbIcb II replete db relererQI to male IIId female pard_ In 
man1agt. ' 

Bunc:b and Bjorpm ... denied a req1IIIt for a lleenIe May 14 
In JoIaoa Co\dJ by Coumy Atty. Jack Dooley. 

Dooley, at that time, also baled bII objectIona OIl tile Iowa 
lItat •• 

Ntitber B~ or Bjorpm could be reaebed for comment. 
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Angolan mercenary trial: 
eX-lDorine condelDns U. S. 

Ladle. fI Gentlemen! ~ : 
. ANNOUNCING 

Summer Rep '76 

OR 110& (ript eeater) waDden 8IIl0lll tbe 
careuIeI of otllen tilled wbe. a tornado leveled 
J,rdu, Iowa, Suad8y. TheR WeR DO leriOtlJ 
bljarieI reporied 8IIl0lll penou, bat liveItock 
.... ea weR relaUvely aabetaauaI. The tornado, 

wbleh deatroyed acorel of farm houea III a 10-
mlle-wlde belt, wu pert of a ltorm IYltem-cold 
froat that moved tbroqb Iowa, eaulDg two daya 
01 aevere weatber. Alaotber tornado watch WII 
laDed for large porUou of tile ltate Moaday 
night. 

Weekend tornado activity 

Ie.aves extensive daDlage 
Bv The Aaoelated Pre .. 

For the first time ip three days, tornado ac
tivity in Iowa appeared to backing off some
what on Monday and cleanup work from the 
weekend stonns got underway. 

However, a large portion o( Iowa was again 
.under a tornado watch Monday night, while still 
more heavy rains and strong winds pwnmeled 
portions of the state. . 

Also, the National Weather Service said it had 
received reports "of four brief tornado touch
downs in northwest Iowa in the Clay, Dickinson, 
Palo Alto and Emmet County areas. n 

The twister touchdowns were reported near 
Graetinger, Ruthven, west of Emmetsburg, and 
in the Terril-Lost Lakes area. 

The weather service said the funnel clouds 
"dissipated and returned to the clouds" without 
apparent damage. 

The tornado and thunderstorm activity started 
late Saturday, rusb.ing across the state from the 
southwest to the northeast and spawning some 10 
twisters in a first major storm this spring. 

Another score of twisters ski d across the 

No. 41 in a series 

I 

state Sunday, causing considerable damage in 
central fowa. 

In addition to demolishing or damaging scores 
of larma, the tornadoes also destroyed eight 
homes and the hamlet of Jordan, population 
about 40, and struck GUbert and Story City. 

During the weekend, thousands of homes 
across the state were reported without power due 
to downed lines. 

There was no damage estimate to buildings, 
fanos and crops, although loss of livestock was 
relatively high. 

Heavy rain, golfball-slzed hail and strong 
winds also were reported, with the northern and 
eastern sections of Iowa apparently escaping 
most of the stonos' fury. 

An unofficial five inches of rain were reported 
at Atlantic during a Saturday night thun
derstorm which also battered trees and sent Bull 
Creek over its banks. Flood warnings were 
posted along the Nishnabotna River just west of 
AUantic. 

The prediction for Tuesday was mostly cloudy 
with a chance of showers or thundershowers, and 
turnin cooler with h rea' s in the 70s. 

LUANDA, Angola (AP) - An 
ex-U.S. Marine sergeant on trial 
for hIS life as a mercenary 
teattfled Monday he "saw the 
light" in an Angolan jail and 
condemned American society 
as a "a monster of power seek
ers, status seekers and wute
makers." 

The Angolan prosecutor 
praised Gustave Grillo, an Ar
gentine-born naturalized 
American from Jersey City, 
N.J., for his "truth and 
honesty" but cut him oft when 
the defendant said "reading a 
Cuban military magazine in 
prison" helped bring about his 
conversion. There are 10,000-
15,000 Cuban troops in Angola. 

Recent diplomatic reports 
said Cuban troops were with
drawing from Angola but U.S. 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger said he saw no evi
dence the troops were leaving. 

Thirteen white mercenaries, 
three Americans and ten 
Britons, captured in the losing 
days of the Angolan civil war as 
they fought for the losing pr~ 
West side, are defendants in the 

show trial in Luanda. 
Grillo said that defendant 

Daniel Gearhart of Kensington, 
Md. "never fired a shot" and 
that Gary Acker of Sacramento, 
Calif. "never harassed or 
mtstreated anybody." 

He attacked the CIA as "an 
institution of mercenariea that 
hires other mercenaries." He 
said America was "a place 
where they have restaurants for 
dogs, while you see people 01\ 

the streets dying of hunger and 
cold in New York City." 

Earlier Costas Georgiou, the 
"Colonel Callan" accused by 
other British mercenaries of or· 
dering the massacre of 14 of his 
fellows, took full reaponsibillty 
for everything charged against 
those he commanded. He said 
he gave the orders and the 0th
ers followed. 

On the fourth day of the trial 
Georgiou sat wearing hand
cuffs. Marla IApes, his Angolan 
lawyer, said he tried to attack 
another mercenary on Sunday. 
The presiding judge on the five
member tribunal said Georgiou 
"might choose to do something 
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unexpected In court." 
Attorneys visiting the prison

ers In their cells said Georgiou, 
who swaggers and smirks in 
court, taunts his jallers saying, 
"You can't shoot me now. You 
gotta wait." 

In London, a British member 
of the international commission 
assigned to observe the trial 
fiew home Monday and ap
pealed to his govenunent to put 
an end to mercenary traffic. 
Stephen Sedley, a London 
lawyer. said that If the 10 
Britons among the accused are 
executed, it will be the 
responsibility of the British 
government. 
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Anything Goel 
June 16 18 20 23 25 

When You Comln' 
Back Red Ryder? 

June 15 17 19 22 24 26 27 
Portions of this play may be offensive 10 some. 

The SHOW·OFF .. June 30 July 1 . 5 

Summer Event 
01 Dance F' 

July 8·10 

Susannah 
JUly 15 - 17 

Tickets available at Hanoher Auditoriuni Box Office 
353-6255. Optional Lobby Dinners available for The 
Show-Off & Sus8nn8h. 

The Iowa CII~ 
deCided Monday 10 

• Infonnation cone! 
struction of a b))a 
,est of the tit, b ..,era questiolll!'!l 
bYPBss from the II 
lIlent of Traruportl 

Robert HumjXm 
project plann~g 
asked the C()1IIlCil 
letter to Indicate 

• about three POint! 
ialtallation of Ihe 
the propo~ lIln 
Freeway 
Iowa CIty. 

The City 

He said Britain "did nothing" 
while the mercenaries were I 

openly recruited and he alleged 
that "people in positions of 
authority actively helped the 
movement of mercenaries." Thank You, Thank Yoa! • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• and Chambers 

meetings and 
However, she 
minlstrative 
uncommon 
company 

we ha~e just the 
thing-

(come in&, find it) 
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by p.,mlS,lon of Til E BETIMANN AR CHIVE 

1817: The world's biggest ditchdiggers. 

We've built canals before. Little ones. But who'd think of a 
canal to connect the Great Lakes with the Atlantic Ocean? 
A man named Elkanah Watson would. And New York's 
Governor De Witt Clinton agrees, even though some, in
cluding Tom Jefferson, call it madness. The federal gov
ernment won't back it. So New York starts alone, with the 
help of the strong backs and grea t courage of thousands of 
Irish immigrants. "Clinton's Ditch" will be 363 miles ,ong, 
40 feet wide and only four feet deep. But it will help us 
settle upstate New York, northern Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 
Michigan and Wisconsin. It will cut freight travel by many 
miles and many dollars. It will help make New York City 
America's giant. And when, in 1825, Governor Clinton 
empties a keg of Lake Erie water into New York Bay, we'll 
ltnow hi~ value. And the value of his Erie Canal. ~ 
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Before answering DOT 

Council seeks tlwrough bypass study 
Republican announces 

for Hargrave's seat 
By a Staff Wriler 

11 DAVE HEMINGWAY 
SlJIf Writer 

The Iowa City Council 
decided Monday to seek more 
Information concerning con
Itruction of a bypass roadway 
west of the city before It an
",era questiolll relating to the 
bypass from the Iowa Depart
ment of Transporta~on (DOT). 

Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors and the Johnson 
County Reglonll Pllnnlng 
Commission this winter In 
opposing various aspects of the 
proposed freewlY, which would 
run either near or thorugh the 
historical Indian Lookout lrea 
south of lowl City. 

between HlghwlY 92 and Hlih
way 22, and then construction of 
I four-lane facility which would 
COMect with the four lanes of 
Highwly 218 just south of Iowa 
City (a westerly bypaas could 
be collltructed at a later date) ; 

-whether a westerly bypass 
flcillty should Interchange with 
Melrose Avenue, In Iowa City; 
and 

Robert Humphrey, a DOT 
project planning engineer, 
asked the COWIcil In a May 
letter to indicate Its feelings 
about three points relating to 
installation of the bypass and 

The proposed 36-mile four
lane freeway segment would 
rWl north from Iowl HIghway 
92 in Washington CoWlty to an 
Intersection with Interstates 80 
and 380, diagonally bypassing 
southwestern Iowa City. 

-whether it would be 
possible, if necessary, to c0n
nect the Johnson County home 
sewer facility to the Iowa City 
sewer system. 

\bt 'PtQ\lOsed construction., of Humphrey wanled the 
ittt'ila'i ~\~, t.outh and weI\ 0\ co\U\d\'s comments on: 
\O'Wa C\\'i . -construction of a two-\ane 

The CIty CoWlcll joined the facility In the ~la right-of-way 

Chambers 
and Chambers have attended 
meetings and dinners together. 
However, she said, as an ad
ministrative assistant, it is not 
uncommon for her to ac· 
company Chambers. 
. Peak said that after the 
confllct of Interest was raised, 
she told Small to withdraw the 
promotion request. She said 

that because of this and because 
her post was abolished along 
with the office of the executive 
vice president, her grievance 
would have little effect on her 
job status. 

She said she has accepted a 
job offer for an administrative 
post at the College of Education 
- a promotion of two pay 

Lebanon situation 
still smoldering 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -
Syrian armored forces occupied 
a key town in southern Lebanon 
on Monday as leftist leaders 
appealed to the Red Cross for 
food and medicine In besieged 
Beirut. 

gave President Hafez Assad's 
forces control over the gateway 
to the Arkoub, a mOWltainous 
border region used by guerrillas 
as a staging area for raids on 
Israel. 

CouncUor Carol deProsse and 
Ma'ior Man' Neuhauaer said 
they could not comment on the 
first question unt.U they were 

Coat\Dued from pqe oae 

grades. But she said she plans 
to follow through with the 
grievance as a matter of 
prinCiple, because "Mary Jo 
Small stepped out of line In the 
first place In basing the 
promotion on a personal 
relationship and not on merit." 

Small would not comment on 
Peak's allegations, saying that 
she is WIder an obligation to all 
UI employees not to dlscusa 
confidential perBOMel matters. 

But she said that nonnally 
her office tries to base 
promotion decisions on ob
jective criteria, such as the 
duties of the employee In 
question, and the size of the 
department and its budget. 

She said a personal 

given more infonnation ex- city had not retained a fu1J.time 
pWning the advantages and urban renewal director who 
disadvantages of having a four- would be devoting "all of bia 
lane highway, as proposed by energies to urban renewaL" 
DOT, over a two-lane highway. The last urban renewal 

Council members asked for director, Paul Alexander, 
information on the travel habits resigned last month after oc
of cars In Iowa City, and their cupying the office since last 
origins and destinations. A November. He said at the Ulne 
study of traffic generated by the he could no longer function 
University Hospitals was also effectively as urban renewal 
requested. director. 

Councilor Mat Selzer said he DeProsle said sbe didn't 
was "totally" In favor of a think the city's staff had people 
bypass west of Iowa City to qualified to give advice about 
relieve car and sernl-traller- all of the urban renewal 
truck traffic through the city. projects. 

CoWlcUor Bob Vevera said be "We need someone to move In 
was not spea\\ng during and ten us what we want to 
dlscussion of the proposed by- know," deProlle said, 
pass '·'because 1 get the feeUng "someone who bas expertlae 
that no maUer what we decide and bas worked with market 
or what we want, the Depart- developers." 
ment of Transportation is going Berlin said that the city 
to do what they want to do." should not hire a new urban 

Neuhauser asked City renewal director unt1l a new 
Manager Neal Berlin to write urban renewal plan was 
DOT and say the city would chosen. The city could then hire 
respond to the points raised in a director whose experience 
Humphrey's letter when the matched the plan selected by 
city had received the in- the city, he said. 
formation It desired. However, Neuhauaer and 

The City Council also asked deProsse said they did not 
for Information concerning the understand why lODleone with 
city's court-halted urban expertise In all aspects of urban 
renewal project. Berlin said . renewal could not be selected 
that information would be given and then adapt their advice to 
to the council next week con- the urban renewal plan selected 
cerning rernarketlng of the 11.5 by the city. • 
acres of downtown urban No attempt Is currently being 
renewal land, the feasibility of made to locate an urban 
parking ramps In the downtown renewal director, \deProsse 
area and other urban renewal- said. 
related topics. She . also distributed a 

DeProsse and Neuhauser said memorandum to the council 
they were dismayed that the members that said she favored 

City budget slashed 

by new property tax lid 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

In Washington', the State De
partment said Syria had in
creased its army on Lebanese 
$Oil by about 2,000 troops since 

It last week, to 12,000 men. Esti
mates In Beirut have put the 

It moved the Syrians to within 
10 miles of Israeli-occupied 
territory. Jerusalem has warn
ed there is a "red line" of Syr
ian action In Lebanon that it will 
not tolerate, but Israeli military 
analysts have said the Syrian 
push was not a threat. 

relationship "wouldn't be the 
thing to look at first." But she 
said that if it impaired the 
gathering of data or affected the 
objective, work-related criteria 
for promotion, it might be 
considered. 

Peak does not know the 
current status of her grievance. 
She said she received a reply 
April 28 from Arthur Leff, an 
Iowa City attorney handling the 
grievance for the UI, telling her 
the grievance was moot 
because she withdrew her 
request for promotion and 
because Boyd decl1ed to abolish 
the office of the executive vice 
president before he received 
her grievance. 

The state appeal board plans to allow Iowa City JuSt $42,257 out 
of approximately $342,257 that the city had originally budgeted 
over the new lid imposed by the Iowa Legislature this year, City 
Manager Neal Berlin said Monday. figure even higher. ' 

A U.s. spokesman said the 
"increased military inter
vention Increases the risk of 
wider conflict in the area." 

Secretary of State Henry Kia
... singer met for Ph hours with 

1 Israeli Ambassador to 
Washington Simcha Dlnltz. 
They exchanged assessments of 
the latest Lebanese develop
ments, Including a Syrian troop 
thrust against Palestinian 
guerrilla camps just north of 
the Israeli border. , 

" 

Reports from Rachaya, 32 
miles southeast of the capital, 
said Palestinian guerrillas and 
renegade Moslem soldiers 

, pulled out WIder Syrian artil
lery fire after a week of resist
ance. 

The Syrian takeover, con
firmed by Palestinian officials, 

Israeli Foreign MInister Yig
al Allon was quoted by the Is
raeli state radio saying that 
Syria posed "no direct threat to 
our Interests and we have no 
need to take direct measures In 
Lebanon." 

Allon was also quoted saying 
that Israel would protect Leba
non's Christian community "if 
it finds itself Isolated as In the 
past." He did not elaborate. 

In related developments: 
-The Israeli newspaper 

Maariv said hundreds of 
Lebanese civilians have been 
treated by Israeli army medics 
along the Lebanese-Israeli 
border and some have been 
admitted to Israeli hospitals. 

-Radio Baghdad reported 
that more Iraqi troops were 
sent to the Syrian border. 

However, she said she called 
Leff after she received the 
response and told him she had 
made an oral grievance to Boyd 
before his decision. Boyd denies 
this. 

Peak said she Is waiting to 
hear the definite status. She 
said, "They're not doing 
anything," and "I think they 
think I'll drpp it," because of 
her promotion to the College of 
Education post, 

The new lid prevents cities from increasing their property tax 
askings by more than 9 per cent of the asklngs for the previous 
year. 

Pat Strabala, Iowa City finance director, said the tax askings 
for the fiscal year 1977 budget amoWlted to about $3,470,000. This 
amount is more than 9 per cent of the previous year's tax askings 
by $342,257 and violates the lid that was imposed by the state after 
the March 15 deadline for certifying city budgets. The city made 
an appeal May 19 to the state board, which was established for 
such appeals of the 9 per cent limitations. 

Berlin said he was informed Monday of the board's plans. 
Berlin said the city now had two choices: to reallocate the 

monies in the budget, or seek additional sources of fWlds. Berlin 
said these sources might Ihclude federal revenue sharing funds, 
or mass transit charges. 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser said that this might mean the City 
Council will take another look at setting a fee for garbage 
collection, a source of funds that was considered during budget 
hearings last winter. 

CoWlcUor Carol deProsse said at that time that she felt such a 
charge was unlawful. However, the cOWlcil began to question this 
after Cedar Rapids Instituted a similar charge for Ita garbage 
collection. 

THINGS & THINGS PRESENTS . . 

, , 

LER R-AlNI"Q' .. ~ 'n, . . . . 
. . . 

MAX 1 by HELLER. THE DURABLE, STACKABLE, 
PRIZEWINNING, MELAMINE DISH,ES. NOW IN SIX DISH
WASHER PROOF COLORS. 

an empbasls on bousing, among 
other things, if a new urban 
renewal plan Is developed. 

She said that living in 
downtown Iowa City was ad
vantageous to any city resident 
and "supreme" for UI students 
since the downtown borden the 
university campus. 

The councll Is to bold an in
formal public hearing Wed
nesday to gather citizen Input 
on any aspect of the urban 
renewal project. 1be hearing 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. at the 
council chambers In the Civic 
Center. 

Rand EastIn, 2:5, 01 2220 Muscatine Ave. BMounced his can
didacy Monday for the Republican nomination In the 74th Iowa 
House DIstrict. 

U selected to fill the nomination by the Johnson CoWlty Central 
Committee of the Republican Parly, Eastin will face Incwnbent 
Democrat Rep. W1lIlarn Hargrave, 1103 Rochester Ave., In the 
Nov. 2 general election . 

The 74th House District includes east Iowa CIty and parts of 
southern Johnson County. 

Eastin currently Is working full-time on the First District 
Congressional campaign of Republican James Leach, organizing 
Benton, Iowa and Poweshlelt coWlties. 

He was graduated from the UI with a bachelor's degree in 
history. He earned a Master's of Arts degree in international 
relations from Schiller College of Europe and studied at its Paris, 
London and Berlin campuses. 

- - - -- -- - - - - - ---

~HAIR 
~DESIGNERS 

IOWA CITY'S 
MOST UNIQUE 
UNISEX SALON 1030 WILLIAM ST. 338-9768 

Featuring the wedge and 
geometric designs. 

Located on bus route In 
Towncrest Center. 

FOR A PRICE THAT MAKES 
SOME AUDIO STORES LAUGH, 
WE'LL SMILE AND SELL YOU 

SOMETHING WONDERFUL. 

Our Advent - Sony - BSR Stereo 
System offers Beautiful Wide

Range Sound for $359 

$359 isn't hay (or even straw) these days. But some stores will hoot at you for 
expecting 'real' component stereo at that price. And others will send you somethlllg 
that will malce a strong man (or woman) cry. 

But we have something for you. It's not only the real article, but it ounds pretty 
good. 

The secret ingredient is the new Adventl3 speakers. The Advent /3's are the least 
expensive speakers we know of with really accurate, believable wide·range sound. 
The sound very much like Advents more expensive speakers, and they're a beautiful 
size that filS any situation. 

To power the new Advents we have the Sony 7015 stereo receiver, a fine piece of 
equipment with clean, low-distortion sound and excellent reception of PM (and AM) 
stations. The Sony 7015 also has all the controls you'll need for good listening. 

The record player is the BSR 2310/w automatic turntable with an ADC 359 
cartridge and diamond stylUS. This combination will play music like a gyp y but not 
Sleal the music from the record grooves . 

At our $359 system price, this is the best buy since Knit Suits. 
Co~e hear what we mean! 

409 Kirkwood 338-9505 
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Death after sex? 
The confusing actions of the phYSicians attending Rep. Dalmane, however, Is not a barbiturate, but Is closely 

related to Valium. Ambre explained that DaImane overdose 
Is rarely harmful in a normal h~althy individual since it does 
not usually cause a radical depression of respiration as would 
a barbiturate overdose. A Dalmane overdose simply 
produces. a long deep sleep. 

Wayne Hayes, Dem-Ohio, have cast a cloak of mystery 
around the hospitalization of the embattled congressman. It 
Is clear he ingested.an overdose of a prescription sleep
inducing drug, DaImane, but beyond that, little has been 
revealed. , 

After first saying that the Ohio representative had taken at 
least 10 times the normal dosage of the drug, his doctorl 
retreated from that statement, instead saying the amount I 
could not really he estimated other than to say that It was 
more than the normal dosage. In addition, he refused to' 
speculate whether the overdoae was accidental or In
tentional. 

Therefore, DaImane is not very useful to someone who 
wishes to commit suicide. But Ambre recalled numerous 
cases of attempted suicide where individuals have taken 
massive doses of Dalmane or Valium, which Is more widely 
prescribed. This Is attributable to the patients' lack of 
knowledge about the "harmless" nature of the drugs. 

Judging from the information made avaIlable about Hayes' 
condition, Dr. John Ambre, director of the Ul Hospitals 
Division of ClInical Phannacology and consultant to the 
Pharmacology-Toxicology Laboratory, said he feels the 
doctor's original estimate of the magnitude of the overdose 
was accurate. He contended that at least 10 times the 

Certainly this information does not establish that Hayes' 
overdose was Intentional, but we may ask what the chanCes. 
are of an intelligent person accidentally ingesting 10 or more 
times the dosage of a drug which he had been taking for a 
considerable time. 

It is not difficult to understand how Hayes might have 
contemplated suicide due to the strain of the sex scandal. He 
Is a proud man, possessed of B power-seeking ego that has 
made him a bully, for whom the sight of a crumbling poUtical 
career could easily produce despair. 

customary dosage of 30 mg. of Dalmane would be necessary 
to produce a coma and necessitate Intensive care treatment. 

In regard to the intentionality of the act, Ambre noted that 
many psychiatrists feel unintentional overdoses may occur 
when a patient forgets he has taken his pill due to the effects 
of the drug. However, he asserted that this theory has not 
been proven and that it Is used to explain overdoses of bar
biturates In elderly people, In whom the drug may produce 
mental confusion. 

With their cautious statements-the doctors are, of course, 
simply covering their legal flank. But a public o1an, bY 
choosing that life, relinquishes his privacy in this type of 
matter. It can be hoped that Hayes will not attempt to 
equivocate or evade this issue as the doctors have done. 

Campus 'security' 

or 'police' 
To die EdItor: 

Regarding the arming of campus 
security officers, the question Is not their 
abillly to be trusted with guns. The 
question Is what function campua security 
Is Intended to perform, and from press 
reports it is unclear whether that has been 
decided. A "leCurlty" department plays ~ 
pasaive role, acting as the eyes and ears of 
the unlveratty, reporting observations to 
authorities empowered to take action. A 
"poUce" department plays an active role, 
acting as an ann of the university, 
asswnlng enforcement powers delegated 
by other authorities. A police omcer can 
order a person to a disciplinary hearing; a 
security officer can only report the penon 
to an authority, who In turn decides 
whllther to issue such an order. 

The police approach tends to Increase 
the officers' vlalblUty and their numbers. 
University personnel who once handled a 
situation themselves tend to call campus 
police when the same situation ariaea. This 
helps IhIft the responsiblUty for any 
consequences to the unlveratty police, 
providing school penonnel wtth both more 
discretion and less accountability. In 
additIon the police officer mlilt elerclae 
more discretion; not only reporting a 
situation as a security officer would, but 
deciding wbether to start a dlaclpUnary 
proceaa. ThiI In turn can lead to "hot 
pursuits" wtilch can Involve phyaical 
danger for persona In the vicinity. Campus 
police officers will receive more abale 
than security officers, and tempers will 
flare more often. 

If campus police are aIIo ejpected to 
enforce crimlnallllws, this can aggravate 
conflicts with local law enforcement 
authorities. With the campus and town 
Intertwined, frequent dispute. over 
JIII'IIdIction may arIIe. 1be effec:ttven .. 
of all ilnforcement agenclel could then be 

WINSTON BARCLAY 

wletters 
lowered, since it will be unclear who can be 
depended on to respond to specific calla. 
Moreoyer, If university police call on city 
police or the sheriff for help, there will 
then be dispute. over who Is In charge of 
that operation - if the campus officers 
want to do one thing, and the city officers 
don't, then what? This can lead to de facto 
loss of city and county law enforcement 
anywhere on campus. 1be resuIta ~ that 
could be imaginative when one recalla 
again how the campus blends with the 
town. 

Unarmed officers can perform the 
function of campus security. Only If the 
function Is altered to police should the 
question of guns arise, and then only if the 
campus officers are ezpected to enforce 
criminal statutes. 

Rlebard L. MOler 
429 N. Gilbert 
Iowa CIty 

Nominee in dark 
To tile EdHIr: 

Your edltor1lll "MedlII share the blame" 
(June 10) makes an Important point that Is 
all too valid: namely, the "paltry amount 
of Inf~ on candldatel' positions on 
the laue." which Is available euily to the 
voter through the media, and the fact that 
the media tend to concentrate on trivia -
personallnfonnation, remarb, mlItakei. 
Journallam unfortunately aIIo often goes 
for the headlines rath. than the fine print, 
and uses either the almpliltic version or 
nothing at all, ra~er than anything "In 
depth." Y OlD' edltor1lll generolllly blames 
the media - both newaprlnt and aIrwavei. 
However, mOlt of the media are com
merctally oriented, and are therefore 

driven to using policies and formats that 
sell papers or ijJvite listeners; therefore, 
perhaps the conswners should share the 
blame. In any case, the net result is that a 
relatively uninformed electorate (however 
well-meaning) goes to the polls to choose 
the persons who shall govern them. 

An example of the difficulty exists right 
here In Johnson County and River CIty. 
The voters just nominated a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination. for County 
Auditor (Thomas Slockett) who said he did 
not know how to be an auditor but would 
learn and would hire expert help. His new 
duties, if elected in November, Include at 
least the following: (EDITOR'S NOTE: 
LIlt Includes Bach duties as .apervlliDC 
eeunty voter regiatratloD, keepiDC reeonll 
'" reporta of CODllty· offleers ud towDIbip 
c1ero aDd traltea, IDd compau., .... 
paylDc all CODllty payrolla). 

Now a final question: with an aMual 
salary of only $14,400 for the auditor nell 
year, and $8,()OO.f!I,OOO for each staff 
person, on the average, where will he hire 
the people with the "know-how" to teach 
him and to get the Job done for Johnson 
County? 

caroUae Embree 
741 Dearborn St. 
Iowa City 

Mail request 
To the Editor; 

I am in prison and have no funds (with) 
whl::h to pay (or what I am about to alk, 
but hqpe your paper will help and print my 
ad. 

Thank you. 
Man In prison with no family or friendl 

who care heecia help to keep (rom loeine 
himself in loneliness . Mall caU II the 
loneliest time of all. Thole who care, 
please write to :' 

1\1 Romlnl, No. 143-254 
P.O. box om 
Luca.viDe, Ohio 
456tII 
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New soap leaves- the spots • In 
By MARY SCHNACK 

Soap I)aa filled the eyes of mllllons of 
housewives weekday afternoons for years. 
And now, thanks to Mary Hartman, Mary 
u.rtmu (MH2), the others have become 
hooked on the soaps IIIte at night. 

A good case for study would be how 
much damage these soaps (excluding, for 
the moment, MH2) have done to the in
dividual viewer's life. How many 
marriages have been broken up? How 
many pregnancies have been viewed as 
unnecceaaari1y traumatic? How much 
money has been wasted on fashionable 
clothes and dinner parties? How many 
afternoon excursions have been turned 
down In favor of another video adventure? 

After all, what marriage could survive 
the fantasies the afternoon soaps put in a 
housewife's head? The husband comes 
home every night full of love and kisses. 
The children are always behaving 
beautifully in the other room. 

There are no mediocre marriages on the 
soaps. Either they're fantastic, or if 
they're anything less, they end In a stormy 
divorce. So in real life, when the husband 
comes home, forgets to kiss his wife, as~ 
her what's for supper and then sits down to 
read the paper (Ignoring her), visions of 
the soaps are ~ dancing in her head and 
her temper flares. 

. 

transcriptions 

Rarely is there a happy pregnancy 
either. If the mother and father of the 
unborn child are married and want the 
child, one can bet the woman will have a 
miscarriage. Else the pregnancy Is 
aborted, the father Is unknown, the father 
Is married to someone else, etc., etc ... 
If regular soap viewers want to dress 

and entertain as they see on T.V., watch 
out pocketbook. Their everyday clothes 
look Uke what one would wear to a very 
special occasion. Few nights are spent at 
home; either one goes out for supper or 
someone Is having a party - with 
champagne, not a keg. 

But(MH2) has turned the tables on aU 
this middle class pretentiouness and the 
networks look ridiculous for not picking it 
up. MH2 deals not with the fantasies of the 
afternoon soaps, but with Cllrrent social 
mores and It still leaves one laughing. 

The sexual explicitness Is most 
refreShing after watching all the fur· 
tiveness on the afternoon soaps. In the 
traditional soaps one might Imagine that 

, 

the stork brings babies. The only hint ~ 
sex ever revealed Is through pregnlJlClet. 

But MH2ls quite open about sel, so open 
It conflicts with local stations' "family 
hour" standards. Tom's Impotency with 
Mary and their subsequent COWlleIiDc 
!!pisode, Mary's sister working at \be 
massage parlor and saying how "Fill
tastlc!" her deaf and mute fiance WII In 
bed; even Mary's parents are openly 
duscussing their sexual relations (and they 
must be over 4O!) - all these challenge 
TV's notion of what's good for Its public. 

MH2 deals with a Uttle bit of everything. 
Loretta's zeal for the Lord may be a sequel 
to todey's new wave of religious cuIta; 
Mary and Tom "experiment" with 
marijuana; and Mary's trouble c0m

municating with her daughter are famllllr 
to many viewers. 

The pace of the show Is usually slow, 
sometimes too slow. But even throuch 
Mary's boring conversation about ber 
waxy yellow build-up, one could imaglue 
other people in the world who have notbiDg 
more Important to worry about. 

MH2 Is refreshing after seeing so IlIIIIJ 
of the afternoon soaps. If nothing else, \be 
show may have put recreation back Into 
the afternoops. Now, instead of dwindling 
away the afternoons In front of the tube, 
one can go out and enjoy, as long as you're 
home by 10:30 p.m. 

Udall seeks party unity, say in 
platform by keeping delegates 
NEW YORK (AP) - Rep. Morris Udall of 
Arizona said Monday that he had told bIa 
336 Democratic delegates that they are 
free to vote for Jimmy Carter, but because 
of "technical problems" he could not 
formally release them. 
. "I told Gov. Carter that he WIS free to 
talk to my delegates and that they were 
free to vote for him or anyone they . 
choose." . 

A high party source said that Udall felt 
that by "letting bIa delegates know they 
are free to talk with and vote for Carter 
would have a unifying effect on the party." 

The source also said some Uberal sup
porters of Udall, who had worked long and 
hard for him, wanted a chance to vote for 
him at the convention. • 

Udall said "the name of the nominee Is 

pretty well known at this point. II He added 
he would "do everything I can to see this 
psrty wins In November." 

Earlier In the day, Idaho Sen. Frank 
Church endorsed Carter and urged his 
delegates to vote for him. 

Udall said: 
"I'm going to be guided by three prin

ciples. One is that I am not going to be part 
of any destructive bltter-end kind of an· 
ticampalgn because the name of the 
nominee is pretty well known at this point. 

"Secondly I'm not seeking any 
de legates. I'm not going after un
committed delegates. Third, I'm going to 
do everything I can to see this party wins 
In November. That ticket is going to have 
my support. We are going to do all we can. 

"Finally, during these nell 28 days I do 

not propose to withdraw as a candidate 01' 

to release delegates or to make any formll 

I' 

endorsement or anything of this kind. ~ 
"There are some technical reasona tbIt ,. 

we discussed earlier with regard to accell 
of my people to the platfonn committee, In 
which I have an Interest, floor privileges, r ~ 
certain other aspects of the convention. 
But I'll be talking to Gov. Carter and be 
has urged me to give him my vie .. 01 
platform and Issues. We promised to wed 
closely together between now and tbia fill, , I , 

but for the reasons I've Indicated I'm ~ 
releasing delegates. I'm not wlthdrawinl 
IS a candldate In any technical aenae. II 

If the Udall and Church delegates art " 
willing to vote for Carter, he could have" 
to 1 ,731.5 votes. Carter needs 1. for till 
nomination. 

L)OONESBU 
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New drug law relieves consulners 
By IRA BOLNlCK 
Staff Writer 

Ordered busing 
survives challenge 

.I i~,:~~~=~~ ~~~!y ~ 
tegrate the Boston school system survived a challenge in the 
Supreme Court on Monday. 

The court announced It will not review a controversial order of 
U.S District Judge W. Arthur Garrity under which 21,001) pupils 
are bused between neighborhoods. • 

10 other actions, the court: 
-t)e(:!lned to consider an appeal by convicted Watergate 

burglar G. Gordon Uddy for a reduction in the 2o-year sentence he 
is serving in a federal peniteniary. 

-Refused to review a Federal Power CommisSion order setting 
a uniform price celling for sales of natural gas at tbe wellhead by 
producers. 

Summer Is a time of slIIIburn, 
polson ivy, tennis elbow and hay 
fever. And for the victim of such 
summer banes, It can be a 
costly UrOe, what with medical 
bills and drugstore expenses. 

But reUef is In sight. A law 
recently passed by the Iowa 
Legislature may save an 
average of 10 per cent on your 
next purchase of prescription 
drugs. 

The law pennlts pharmacists 
to substitute a drug product 
which Is "generically 
equivalent" to - and of equal or 
lesser cost than - that of a 
physician-prescrlbed substa
nce. 

(A "generic equivalent'"Is an 
approved drug that Is 
chemically identical to the 
prescribed drug and has the 
same effect). 

"This was meant to be a 
consumer-oriented bill," ac
cording to Rep. Tom Higgins, Do 
Davenport, a co-sponsor of the 
bill. "It was intended to keep 
conswners from having to pay 
for brand name drugs when a 
generic equivalent is ap
propriate. 

"Doctors often find it easier 
to prescribe a brand name," 
Higgins explained, "and 

druggists have had to rill the 
prescriptions according to 
doctors' lnatructlons." 

Yet several drug companies 
may market an identical 
product at different prices, 
according to Robert Gibbs, 
executive director of the Iowa 
Pharmaceutical AMociaUOII. 

Under the new law, phar
macists can exercise their 
professional judgment within 
carefully defined UmIts In the 
consumer's economic and 
therapeutic Interest. Their 
choice is limited by a list of non
equlvalent drugs - drugs which 
the State Board of Pharmacy 
Examiners does not judge to be 
therapeutically equivalent. 

Pharmacists are also 
prohibited from substituting a 
drug product when the 
prescribing physician expressly 
Indicates that only the 
prescribed product is to be 
dispensed. The conswner, too, 
may insist on the brand 
prescribed by the doctor. 

In spite of its conswner 
benefits, the bill does not ex
pressly Include the conswner's 
right to receive a generic 
equivalent. "We felt that is not 
necessary," said Gibbs, who 
helped draft the bill and worked 
for Its passage. 

Gibbs explained that the 
conswner "is not always In a 

position to make a judgment on 
the basic of therapeutics and 
quality. Too often, he makes it 
only the basis of economics." 

That, Gibbs said, Is why the 
bill emphasiJes "a decision on 
the basis of sound professional 
judgment" by the pharmacist. 

The judgment of pharmaclsta 
will affect the amount of 
mvlngs for the conswner, too. 
G. Joseph Norwood, UI 
wociate professor of phar
macy, has conducted studies of 
prescription drug costs In Iowa. 
The studies, funded by the Iowa 
Department of Social Services 
and the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare, in
dicate different cost savlng3 
when different standards are 
applied to generic equivalents. 

Drug costs in a 1973 sample 
averaged $2.50 per prescription, 
according to Norwood. When 
the lowest price generic 
products were substituted, 
savings of up to 45 cents were 
common. 

"Wben SUbstitutions were 
deleted for drugs where there 
was a therapeutic difference," 
he said, savings were only 
slightly lower. But savings were 
small "wben we also deleted 
substitutions where there might 
be differences." That is where 
full equivalence bas not been 
proved, be added. 

Whleb standards wi11 !DOlt 
pharmaclats apply? Norwood 
believes that "pbarmacIIta will 
be cautious, but I don't think 
they wi11 take the !DOlt em
servatlve eattmat-. It will be 
tempered, and it will vary from 
pharmacist to pharmacist." 

Gibbs estimate. that a 
savings of 5 to 10 per cent can be 
expected as a result of tbe new 
law. Norwood said that 10 per 
cent Is a realistic estimate, and 
be Is cumntly analyzing 1m 
data to more preclaeIy deter
mine the cost differences. 

One word of cautJon: thole 
who use hospita1 pharmacies 
may find no savlnga. "There 
will be no cost savlnga Impact at 
University Hospitals, It said 
Harold Black, director of the 
University Hospitals phar
macy. 

The reason, be explained, Is 
that "we've been achlevin8 cost 
savlnga for yean by com
petitive bIdding for phar
maceuticals." SoliCiting 
competitive bids from drug 
companies bas resulted In 
"selections based 011 cost and 
quality," he added. 

"This Is a common practice 
on the part of hospitals," be 
said. "In effect, the same thing 
will happen under the new law" 
for private pharmacies. 
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'TONIGHT 

25C:BEER 
9 to midnight 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave. 

ImrodJctory talk on the 

»enscetJdental Meditation DI'CXJrBf1J 
taRIed b¥ Mlhlflahl Mahesh'1bgI-

~ 7:30 P,IJIJ Miller Rm., 
StudInt'l InterMllonM Meclltalon Society 351-3779 

. . -Approved by a ().3 vote an agreement worked out by Maine 
and New Hampshire settling their prolonged "lobster war" over 
location of tbe offshore boundary between the two states. 

The court's decision not to review the Boston school busing 
\ order came 16 days after the Justice Department announced it 

bad dropped the idea of intervening in the case. 
Its time forTEAMs Summer Sacrifices Sale! 
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of th.Lt kind. 
1""'"1 ...... reaaona !bat 

regard to accell 
committee, ill 

floor privileges, 
of the convention. 

Gov. Carter and be 
him my views Ii 
promlaed to .ork 

A lawyer for one of the groups appealing, Thayer-Fremont
Smith, commented, "We're very disappointed but tbat's the 
highest court. We can't go any higher." 

Eric Van Loon, a lawyer for the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, said, "I think the Supreme Court 
decision underscores the permanent and legal inevitability of 
desegregation in Boston .. " 

The department, on the urging of President Ford, is seeking a 
case in which to argue that the scope of court-ordered busing 
should be tailored to the constitutional violation which brought 
about the segregated schools. 

The President, meanwhile, met Monday with a group of civil 
rights leaders to discuss busing problems. 

The Boston order was appealed by Mayor Kevin H. White, the 
Boston school committee, the Boston Home and School 

J Association and the Boston Teacher's Union. 1 Garrity Issued his order on May 10, 1975, as a followup to a 
ruling the previoUS year that actions of the school committee had 
resulted in segregation at approximately SO of Boston's 162 public 
schools. _ 

The judge ordered systemwide busing in line with a 1973 
Supreme Court ruling that unconstitutional segregation of an 
entire school system may be preswned wben part of tbe system 
has been found to be segregated because of official actions. 

Challengers of the Garrity order said it gave the judge too much 
authority over day to day administration of schools and required 
more busing than was justified. 

Agent relates Mark actions 
SIOUX CITY, Iowa (AP) -

An Iowa Bureau of Crbninal In
, vestigation (BCI) agent Mon

day recaOed an interview with 
accused murderer Jerry Mark 

• • week after Mark's brother, 
, leslie, and his family were 

found shot to death in their rural 
Cedar Falls home. 

t L ~~ McDonald of Davenport 
.~ lUliried In Woodbury County 

Pistrict Court that Mark agreed 
his actions during the tim~ of 
his brother's death "looked 

,~, fishy," but Mark said he did not 

kill Leslie and Leslie's family. 
Mark, 33, was interviewed at 

the Cedar Falls police depart
ment a week after the Nov. I 
k.I1Iings. 

Mark told of taking a mo
torcycle trip through several 
western states "to get it togeth
er," but said he had not been 
east of Chappell, Neb., during 
the trip, McDonald testified. 

Mark said he spent the night 
of the killings at a Chappell rest 
stop, McDonald testified. 

now and th.Lt fall, ," 
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For Father's Day 
Unique Men's Gifts 

Backgammon
Mugs·Artini 

. Etchings-Swiss 
Army Knives-Etc. 

ComE/Li 
Pipe &.. Gift 

• ~ 13 S. Dubuqu~ 338-8873 

I 

Some items limited quantities. Shop early make sure you get the bargains. 

Sansui 771 
Stereo Receiver 

Reg. $430°° Sale $347°° 

Kenwood KR·2400 
Stereo Receiver 

R~. $220°° Sale $18800 

Pioneer SX·535 
Stereo Receiver 

Reg. $300°° Sale $258°° 

Pioneer CTF·7171 
Cassette Deck 

R~. $370°° Sal~ s30900 

Panasonic RE-7014 
FM·AM Stereo-Phono 

Re~. '180°0 Sale $15850 

Audiovox FM·IC 
FM Converter 

Reg. '3295 Sale '25°° 

Pioneer Project 8p 
Speaker 

ReJl. '10000 Sale '59°° 

Pace CB·143 
CB Radio 

Reg. $14500 Sale '11900 

Kriket KC-45 
CB Speaker 

Re-.a. '1795 Sale '138o 

Audiovox K·50 
Portable Radio 

ReJl. '6995 Sale '4900 

Casio FX-20 
Scientific Calculator 

Rejl. $3995 Sale $2495 

Oual1229 Q 
Record Changer 

Reg. $30300 Sale '24500 

1-

Johnson 130 
CB Radio 

Reg. $200°° Sale '17400 

Johnson 132 
CB Base Radio 

Reg. '260°0 Sale '21900 

Lloyds S·617 
AM Radio 

Re . '1395 Sale '680 

P.E.3060 
Record Changer 

Reg. '21700 Sale, '12500 

Pioneer QX·949 
Stereo or Quad Receiver 

Re . '75000 Sale '55000 

Pioneer QX· 74 7 
Stereo or Quad Receiver 

Re . $650°° Sale $47000 

Sony NR-115 
Dolby Noise Reduction 

Reg. $120°° Sale $9700 

T eac .. """u'u 

R to R Tape Deck 
He . $579°° Sale '47900 

Thorens TD·160 
Turntable 

Re . $25000 Sale '16800 

Marantz 4070 
Stereo or Quad Amp. 

Re . '30000 Sale '24800 

ony TFM-8100 
Portable Radio 

Re . s85°O Sale '7400 

Tracs C-60 
60 min. Cassettes (3 pak) 

He . s3°O Sale .99 
TEAM lervel you in over 100 location •• Stop in lOOn at the one neare.t you. 

The Mall Shopping Center 
Iowa City 338.3681 

Stanton 500 E 
Stereo Cartridge 

Re . '35°° Sale '115o 

Rectilinear Mini III 
Speaker 

Reg. '11000 Sale '6500 

uia,d OJU 
Speaker 

. '80°0 Sale '39°° 

enwood KT-1300G 
Stereo Tuner 

Re . $14000 Sale '129°0 

Regency ACT-C4L 
Police Scanner 

He . '9000 Sale '69°° 

ony HP·319 
FM-AM-Cassette-Phono 

Re . '41000 Sale '37900 

ony HP-169 
FM-AM-Cassette-Phono 

Reg. $30000 Sale '275°0 

. • 
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Lecture 
William Kun.tier, defense attorney, and John TrudeU, 

director of the American Indian Movement (AIM), will apeak 
on the Butler-Robideau trial and on AIM at a p.m. Wednesday 
in the Union Main lAIunge. Admiaalon will be free. 

Volunteers 
For more information on these and other volunteer 

openings, call the Volunteer Service Bureau a* 338-7825 or 
stop by the oUice at 1080 William. 

- Persons are needed to do general yard work and mow 
lawns for local elderly and handicapped persoll8. 

- The Hospital School urgently needs persona to assilt In a 
recreation program for handicapped children a few hours on 
weekdays and weekends. 

-Special Populations Involvement needs "in-water" 
companions for disabled persons on Saturdays. 

- The Camp Fire Girls need persons to assist at their 
Elementary. Day Camp at Inckory mn Park June 28-July 2. 

- Iowa City Free Medical Clinic needs vohmteers with 
medical or receptionist experience. Orientation meetings for 
volunteers are the first Thursday of every month. 

Link 
Want to get together with someone to match archery sldlls? 

Call Link at 353-3610 weekday afternoons. 

Meetings 
The Ul Veterana A.oclatlon will meet at 7 p.m. today In 

the Union Ohio State Room. 

Medical Sell-help Group will begin at 7: 30 p.m. today at the 
Emma Goldman Clinic for Women, 715 N. Dodge St. 

Story Hour for Children will be at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 
today in the Public Library Story Hour Room. 

The Natioaal Alliance Againlt Rac.t and PoUtkal 
Oppression will meet at 7 p.m. today in the Public Library. 

Study of lsalab by Pallor Bob will be at 4:30 p.m. today at 
the Coffeehouse, comer of Church and Dubuque streets. 

Tuesday Night Open Pairs DupUcate BrldJe will meet at 
7;30 p.m. today at the Elks Country Club, 600 Foster Road. 

Gray denies using Ray 
to sway senator's vote 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Former Rep. Kenneth J. Gray said 
Monday be Is meeting with Justice Department investigators to 
prove he could not have influenced support for the National 
Visitors Center by telling Elizabeth Ray to have sex with Sen. 
MIke Gravel. 

"I've got my logs," said Gray, an Illinois Democrat. "I'm going 
to show them to the Justice Department ... The record clearly and 
indisputably shows that on the 9th and 10th of August 1972, In 
public hearings, we were considering the Eisenhower Civic 
Center - not the Visitors Center .... " 

Ray, a 33-year-old blonde, has told federal investigators she had 
sex with Gravel, a Democrat from Alaska, during a small party 
on Gray's houseboat on the Potomac River the night of Aug. 10, 
1972, after Gray told her to do so, a source said Saturday. 

The source said Ray understood this to be an order. 
"That was for the National Visitors Center," the source said 

Ray quoted Gray as telling her afterward. 
Neither Ray nor her attorney was immediately avallaQle for 

comment. 
The National Visitors Center is a $#-miIlion parking and visitor 

information facility at Washington's Union Railroad Station near 
the Capitol. Gray, chairman of the House subcommittee on public 
buildings in 1972, crusaded for years to have It built. 

Gravel, who says he can't remember ever meeting Ray, held a 
similar committee position In the Senate. He supported the 
Visitors Center project. The center is currently under con
struction. 

The Eisenhower Civic Center, to be built a few blocks from the 
visitors center, was another project Gray was pushing. Au
thorization for the civic center passed both House and Senate and 
was signed into law, but the project has been stymied for lack of 
funds. 

The CongreSSional Record shows that on Aug. 9, the day before 
the alleged bouseboat incident, the subcommittees headed by 
Gray and Gravel held joint hearings on the House version of the 
convention center bill. Gray was the House sponsor. 

However, the Record shows the hearings were concluded on 
Aug. 9. The Congressional Record for Aug. 10 shows no hearings 
on that day. 

The source said Ray quoted Gray as saying Gravel would 
support the Illinois congressman's Visitors Center project during 
a Senate Public Works Committee hearing on Aug. 11, the day 
after the alleged houseboat party. 

The Congressional Record shows the Senate Public Works 
Committee met Aug. 11, 1972, and approved 8 bill authorizing 
expansion of the New Senate Office Building. There Is no mention 
of discussion of the visitors center. I' 

However,one week later, on Aug.lB, Gravel Introduced a bill to 
authorize the convention center. 

In other developments: 
- Colleen Gardner, who has accuaed a congrell8Dl8ll of paying 

her a high salary to provide him with sex, said some men on 
Capitol staffs have told her their jobl required homoeexual ac
tivities with congressmen. 
Gardner, 28, refused to say how many congrel8men or staff 

members are Involved in the alleged homosexual activities. She 
also refused to Identify them. 

She said she Is prepared to provide federal Investigators with 
copies of tape-recordlngs documenting her allegation that Rep. 
John Young, D-Tex., pressured her and other women on hiI staff 
Into providing him with iex. 

Young bas denied the aUegation but declined to say whether he 
had a sexual relationship with her. 

Gardner has sald she was an eyewitneaa to the alleged sexual 
encounter on the houseboat between Gravel and Ray. 

There were these other development. Monday: 
- Rep. Ilan T. Howe, I).Utah, was formaUy charBed In Salt 

Lake City with propositioning two policewomen dlaJulJed u 
prostitutes. Howe denies any wrongdoing, but wu reported 
coll8lderlng resigning. 

Howe had been considered a ahoo-In for re-election, but Sen. 
Frank Moss, I).Utah, said: "I don't think he can win now." 

The congressman, who contends his aJTeIt wu a "trap or lit 
up," was quoted as telling Utah televialon station KTVX he wu 
considering quitting Congrea. 

-Tile condition of Rep. Wayne L. Hays, D-Ohio, whom Ray baa 
accused of putting her on the congrMIIonal payroll at ,14,000 a 
year to be his rniltrell, conUnued to Improve. Hays tooII an 
overdose of sleeping pills iaat week. 

Hospital officials in Barneaville, Ohio, aid Hays baa bealUl a 
regular diet. It Is not known whether Hays attempted autc4de or 
whether the overdoee wu an accident. 

Several visitors talked to Hay. over the .eekend and Moaday, 
but all said they did not dIacuII the overdole. 

In an interview, Gray sakI: "I'm polntlnc out to you that what 
Elizabeth Ray said Is 100 per cent f~IIe." 

For reporter'. death 
, 

Newspaper vows justice 
PHOENIX, ArIz. (AP) -

"May God have mercy on the 
souls of those who killed him, 
for I have none," Bernie Wynn 
said of the murder of hiI feUow 
journalist Don Bolles. 

Wynn Is the head of the legis
lative bureau of the Arizona 
Republic where BoUes was a&
signed when hiI automobile was 
blown up in gangland style on 
June 2. He died of his injuries 
Sunday. 

"Watching hiI majestic battle 
against terrible odds, I thought 
he would live," Wynn said. "HIs 
death leaves us all poor." 

Bolles, who lost both legs and 
his right arm as a result of the 
blast outside the Clarendon 
House hotel, never left the crlti
cal list after being hospitalized. 

PubUsher Nina Pulliam said 
In a signed front-page editorial 
Monday: "The Arizona Repab
Uc and the Phoenix Guette do 
not intend that Don Bolles' 
death' shall go unavenged. 

"Even deeper than our 
profound grief are our anger 

and our outrage ... 
"We will leave no leaf un

turned In our commitment to 
see justice done In this terrible 
tragedy." 

Services were scheduled 
Wednesday at the Church of the 
Beatitudes. 

Within hours of the death, 
John H. Adamson, 32, a Phoenix 
raclng~og breeder, was booked 
Into ~Icopa County jaU on an 
open murder charge. 

The slain reporter had been 
lured to the hotel by a caller 
using Adamson's name and 
promlalnl! Information on a land 
deal Involving Sen. Barry 
Goldwater and Rep. Sam Stel· 
ger, both Arizona Republicans, 
and Harry Rosenzweig, promi
nent Phoenix Jeweler and for· 
mer Republican state chair
man, police said. 

Bolles waited In the hotel lob
by a few minutes before he re
ceived a telephone call, then 
walked to an adjoining parking 
lot. The bomb, attached to the 
driver's side floorboard and 

triggered by a radio Iran. 
mltter, exploded 88 Bolles 
backed up, Investigators said. 

Wynn said be and Bolles did 
not trust Adamson as a rellable 
lOurce of information but Bolles 
decided to check out the tip 
anyway. 

Police said conspiracy and 
land fraud were Involved and 
further arrests were expected. 
Adamson, whose photograph 
BoUes identified from hiI hospi
tal bed, was held without bond 
and scheduled to appear at a 
preliminary hearing June 21. 

Detective Capt. Don lmier 
declined to comment on the 
motive for the slaying but said 
he knows who was behind It. "1 
can't give any names," he 
added. 

"U things develop the way 
they have been going, hopefully, 
there wID be more arrests." 

Steiger said, "The cowards 
responsible for this tragedy 
must be brought to Justice and 
dealt with In the most severe 
manner ..... 

Craft Center: , an artist's outlet 
By TOM COLLINS 
Assoc. Sports Editor 

The room Is full of people; 
some skillfully working clay 
into a form, some shaping 
baskets, developing negatives, 
weaving rugs, knitting and 
crocheting, all under the watch
ful eyes of trained instructors. 
The room is the Craft Center in 
the basement of the Union and 
the people here believe that 
their artistic expressions need 
an outlet. 

The center began eight years 
ago because people like present 
director Wanda Matthess 

thought there was a need for 
people to express themselves 
without having to sign up for 
graded classes. It originally 
offered only three courses, but 
now boasts more than 30 craft 
classes. 

"We consider the center an 
educational and recreational 
place where students can work 
at their own speed to develop a 
proficiency' at a craft," Mat· 
thess said. 

She added that the basic in
struction fee is relatively low 
compared to other craft centers 
in the state. 

"We charge fl for 6 two-hour 

The Daily Iowan/Art Land 

leasoM," Matthess said. "At 
present, no university credit is 
offered, but I'm checking into 
the possibiUty." 

The program is divided Into 
two categories to assist as many 
people as. possible. The basic 
program Is designed for those 
who would like to learn a craft 
but have no previous ex
perience. Instruction at the 
basic level is given by UI 
graduate assistants in art and 
by certified art instructors. 

For those who already have 
some knowledge of a craft, the 
center provides a user's card 
for a cost of $4 yearly for 
students and $6 for non
students. The card allows the 
holder to use the center's 
facilities during operating 
hours. Matthess added that the 
only other fee Incurred by 
Center students is for materials 
used, such as clay or metals. 

Center students often receive 
more than personal 
gratification from their work. 
Art displays are set up outside 
the center to allow students to 
sell their work. The center 
receives 10 per cent of the sale 
with the rest going to the 
student. 

Matthess said that the center 
is open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday through Friday, and 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday. 
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~1 

A new film by Satvaiit Rav 
MON-9; lUES -7:.odMissioN 1 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - . • • ! 'Tae-kwon-do ! 
! Demonstration ! • • • • : (Korean Karate) : . , . 
: 7 p.m. Fieldhouse ! 
: North Gym : • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Goldwater, recovering from 
hip-Joint replacement surgery 
at Good Samaritan Hospital 
here, said, "There's no real re
action to a thing like this. It was 
so damned unnecessary." 

Goldwater and Steiger once 
wrote letters endorsing sales of 
lots in a northwest Arizona sub
division to overseas service
men, the Arizona RePnbllc re
ported. The promotion later was 
proven illegal. 

The letters were requested by 
Ned Warren, self·proclalmed 
"godfather" of Arizona land 
schemes, or his one-time 
associate Edward Lazar, the 
paper said. 

Lazar was shot to death 
gangland-style in February 
1975, a day before he was to 
testify before a county grand 
iury probing land fraud. 

Bolles, in his 14 years with the 
RepubUc, bad written stories on 
land fraud, underworld in
filtration of Arizona businesses 
and government corruption. 

"", ""ltil. 

WOOl' 
Street Mall 

NOW-ENDS WED. 

OR, o~ 
ALFIE! 

Shows: 1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30-
9:30 

NOW THRU WED, 

MULNEWMAN 
ROBERT REDfORD 
KATHARINE ROSS. 

"BUTCH CASSIDY 
THE SUNDANCE 
PI,,"""""'·' Colo< bv Dolu .. • ~ 

~o ... --LIIIJ 
St\ow.~ '·.30·3:30-5~30· 
1:30-9:30 

Weeknights: 7:15-9:15 
Sat-Sun: 1 :45-2:30-3:15-
5:15-7:15-9:15 

7JCJIZING 
saDDLES 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
BILL COSBY 

RAQUEL WELCH 
HARVEY KEITEL 
"Mother, Juga 
Ind Speed" 

'PG', 1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30· 

Along with thl. feature ,- a 
llneak preview of a coming pic· 
ture, shown on Friday only . 
AT 7:30 

BUSY? 
Try 

Wee Wash It 
QUICK SER VIer. 

21" lb. Wash, Dry 
and Fold ...... .. 

226 S. Clinton 

THE ~;; 
II C I E L 0 D E 0 I :~~ ~4b~'~n ~ I 

The Blond continues 
for everyone'. enjoyment 

5:30-8:30 
114 lb. 'Super Dogs' 65¢ 

16 oz. Oly 50¢ 

II. \ I • ~ • I '1 .... l. 4,4 1\ '\ 14 ," 

tonight 

RED ROCK 
special 

25c draws 

the creative 
shopping 
center -
6 shops ... 

IIpIt" 
114 E. eoo. 
Open 11 .... to 5 pm 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Greek letter 
5 Small pole 

Edited by WILL WENG 
45 Stadium 

sounds 
46 Causes 

vexation 
10 Exclamation of 47 Stately dance 

50 Uncoop relief 

18 To'dos 
2:1 -benedict 
24 Baltic port 
21 Series of 

troubles 
26 Diving gear 
27 Pick-me-up 
2,1 Dumfound 

, 
LOSALAMIT4 

-It Ian't that K. 
doeIIl't respect 
Ibe just doeSn't 
follow In her fo 
, "1 want to be 
mom," tbe 
McConnick sa. 
beat all her rec 

She has her 
her· 

KeUy's moth 

I 
'J 

] 

14 Lumbering gear 
15 Composure 
16 Big Ten team 
17 Walleyed pike 
19 Cutter 

51 Miss Lillie 
54 Neat as-
55 Brisbane's sta te 
58 Dolly's last 

2:> Coin of Norway I 
!!() Miss Dooliltle 

20 Times of day: 
Abbr. 

21 Aviary sound 
22 Sellers and 

O'Toole 
24 Goocihearted 
25 Utah's flower 
26 Flight 
29 Regan's father 
33 Arrives 
34 Brit ish guns 
3S Fabrication 
36 Single 
37 Science; Suffix 
38 Kind of bean 
39 Show-
40 Senseless 
41 Benumbed 
42 Hidden asset. 

with I I Down 
44 Diatribe 

name 
59 Overturn 
80 German a rlicle 
61 Literary works 
62 Man an'd Wight 
63 Small valley 

DOWN 

1 -California 
2 Student's 

concern 
3 Soho sleu ths 
4 Seek info 
5 Begets 
6 Propelled a raft 
7 Hoarfrost 
8 Equal: Prefilt 
9 Kind of nail 

10 Sidearm 
II See 42 Across 
12 Pitcher 
13 Bonkrolls 

31 Intended 
32 British writer 
:w Punk feeling 
37 Alert, with 

4!) Down 
38 Porsena 
40 -in~tant 
41 Holland 

features 
43 Meshed natives 'f 
44 Courses 
46 Miss Dunne 
47 -Alto 
48 Followed 

slavishly 
49 See 37 Down 
to Touch 
.... Kettle handle 
112 Nine; Prefix 

. " 
53 Indian Ocean 1 I 

~ulr 
56 Bullish times 
57 Underpinning 



It 
fief 
II e lb. 

18 To-dos 
23 --benedicl 
24 Baltic port 
21 Series of 

troubles 
26 Diving gelr 
27 Pick-me-up 
2.1 Dumfound 
2:> Coi n of Norway 
~O Miss Doolillle 
31 Intended 
32 British writer 
34 Punk feeling 
37 Alert, with 

I\~ Down 
38 Porsena 
40 --In~tant 
41 Holland 

features 
43 Meshed natives Y 
44 Courses 
46 M Iss DUnne 
47 -Alto 

Quality divers 

J:ike mother, like daughter 
~~.~~~~U~M~ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~i~ _ It Ian·t that Kelly McConnick got OeDbwty and speed I didn't i ill 

doeIII't respect her motber- have. and she's a great com
Ibe just doesn't euct1y want to petltor_ 
foUow In her footsteps_ "Where I was doing back one-

"I want to be better tban my IJIH-balfa, KeUy's doing back 
mom," the 16-year-old two-and-a-balfs_" 
McConnick lIys. "I want to KeUy hopes to earn a berth 00 

belt aU her records." the U.S. Olympic team during 
She has her work cut out for next week's trials In Knoxville. 

her. Tenn. And although YOWlllIn an 
Kelly's mother. Pat, Is the event where peak performance 

usually comes In the 208. she 
appears to have a good chance 
to make the team. 

Among her more impressive 
recent outings was a first In 
Western Region zone qualifying 
on both the one and three-meter 
boards. 

Kelly said she's not the least 
bit nervous going into the .trials. 
and she credits her coach with 
her composure. 

ANTIQUES 

PAOILEM Pfegnancy? Call Birthrighl. 6 BLOOM AnIiqu .. - DowrAown WeimMl. 
p.m. - 9 p.m .• Monday IIIrougl1 ThursdaV. low. - Three buildings fut. 6·21 
338-8665. 7·14 ------=--===--==_ 
GA V Peoples Union counseling and in
formatioo . Sunday. Tuesday. Thursday. 7 
p.m. -1 0 p.m. 353-7162. 7·13 

WANTED TO BUY 

CASH tor your uMd aid equipment Joe's 
HANDCRAFTED wedding rings. ctvisl· Ski Shop. 351-3118. 7·19 
enlng gifts. Call evening •• Terry. 1-629- I 
5483 (COllect): Bobbi. 351-1747. 6-15 

ItHTHYS 
.... &oak. and GIft Shop 

€<n~~-· 
63 Z So Dubuque 

-

PETS 

BEAunFUL Beagle puppies - Pureb
reds. six weeks old. $25. Call 354-
2445. 6-28 

·WANTED· 
Circulation Manager for The Daily 

Iowan. Send resume and cover letter to 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, IA 52240. Application 
deadline is June 18 at 5 o'clock. 

TYPING 
filer filer filer filerftlerfilerliler ftlerliler 
filer Hler filer filer filer filer tiler ftIer Iller 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
low. CIty 35 1-0383 

Hours. MoII·SII. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
IBM Typing Service ' 933 Web.ler. 

MAlE kitten· Has all shots and vet e~- Phone ~283, 7.23 
pense. six months old. 351·3821 . 6-21 AVAILABLElmmediMeIy.Flvebedroom 

STOftAGE STORAGE FAST. professional typing - Manuscripls. duplex. close In. $500. Cal 351-113311 
Minl.warehouse units _ all 81zes Monthly PUPPIES - Spr.,nger Spaniels. - term papers. resumes. IBM Selectrics. mQrning'; 337-3617. ewnInga. 6-15 
ratesasIOWaS$25permonth. U·StoreAlI. Dachshunds. D.almabans. Bo~ers. AduM Copy Cenler. loo, 338-8800. 7·1~ -------..:...---
OIal337-3506 7.16 Labrador. Julas Kennels, Phone 351- -----------

. 3562. 6·18 TWELVE year's expenence Iheses. 

only woman ever to collect four 
gold medals in Olympic diving, 
winning both the springboard 
and high platfonn events In the 
1952 and 1956 Games. 

Kelly's coach Is the same one 
who tutored Pat to Olympic 
fame-her father. Glenn Pat and Kelly McCormick 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

manuscripts. Qualty work. Jane Snow. 
REGISTERED Irish Setter PUppies. ex- 338-64n. 7·6 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

Despite the odds against sur
passing her mother's diving ac
complishments, one individual 
who should know believes the 
freclde-faced Miss McConnack 
has a good chance. 

"Boy, if I'd had Kelly's po
tenUal, I'd have really been 

McCormick. 
"My dad is really cool during 

meets," Kelly said. "He never 
gets excited. He lust talks qui
etly to you." 

Despite Kelly's diving heri
tage, nelnler her father nor her 
mother pushed her into the 
sport, she said. "There was no 

pressure on me at all. They let 
me do pretty much what I 
wanted." 

"It seems liKe she was In the 
water from the day she was 
born," Pat recalled. "I have 
photos of her going off the board 
in her diapers, and we had to 
lock her up at night sometimes 

or she'd be out in the pool In her 
sleepers." 

Mrs. McConnick. who stays 
busy these days by, among oth
er things, running a sports 
camp, said she would Uke noth
ing better than to see her 
daughter exceeC1 her diving 
achievements. 

VENDING 
ROUTES 

cellenl pets and hunters. reasonable. 
679-2558. 7-22 TYPING · CarbOn ribbon. eleclric: ediling; SMALL ftve bedroom. fumi.hed. dOae. 
----------- experienced. OIaI338-4647 7-6 yard. $275 pkJS utllili ... 351-2514. 6-14 
HELPI Need good home for 1 h year 
female Irish SeIter. AKC. Also month ok1 
labrador-Seiter puppies. Excellent hun· 
ters. Kirt H,lleman. 337·Sl6Q. 6-15 BICYCLES ROOMS FOR RENT 

EXCBlLENT opportunlly. Only 4-10 SIAMESE kittens lor sale Call 338-
hours weekly w,th complele company 5750. 6-14 PEUGEOT PX10E. 531DB frame UnlV- SUMMER ROOM I NEGOnABLE 
tr8ln'ngand Ioca~on ~-up. lnvestmen! of &fSal 31 brakes Excellenl cond~lon . 351·6203 
$600 - $5.000. Calitoillree. Mr. Carson. PROFESSIONAL dog grooming Pup- 351-3712 6·17 
1.f1OO.237-2806. 6·16 poes. Iol1ens. Iroplcl fiSh. pet supplies. 

Brenneman Seed Store 1500 1 st Avenue JCI 2·2 roollop bike carner for two bikes. OWN room In house, cIoae. 595 or less. 

6-21 

Babashoff eyes OlyRlpic berth 
EXPERIENCED pop/band muaic ar- Soulh 338.8501 ' 7-t3 535. Rear bumper carrier . $10. 354-4348 354·5841 : 353-4012. 6-17 
ranger needed to wrile charts for bass. .. after 7 p,m. 6-17 -----------
S8ll. guitar. keyboard . percussion and F=====;:;;;;:r;==~==~ CLOSE - Double room . $130. Single 
vocals. Coliaborale wllh lead-vocaV BtCYCLES room. $80. Kllchen. bath. 338~.6-21 
director on new protect for fall opening In for everyone 
area. To schedule Inlerview; call mom· Parts & AccesSOries LARGE room. shwa kltChenl1WO bitlis. 

quiel neighborhood. 337-5269. 6-18 
LONG BEACH, calif. (AP) -

East German women swim
mers have taken a strangehold 
on world records and grabbed 
off the final one held by Shirley 
Babashoff. but she says. 
"They've just opened the door 
and It will be that much easier 
to step through." 

At 19. Babashoff aiready has 
an Olympic gold medal that she 
won as a member of the United 
States 400-meter freestyle relay 
team at Munich In 1972. 

She won two silvers in indi
vidual events and went on to set 
world records in the freestyle. 

ThIs year Barbara Krause of 

East Gennany swam the 400-
meter freestyle In {: I1.S9 to 
beat Babashoff's world record 
of 4:1US. Earlier. KorneUa 
Ender of East Germany had 
bettered Babashoff's 200-meter 
world record. 

Although she hasn't reached 
20, Babashoff sets the pace for 
the U.S. women swimmers, 
both emotionally and 
physically. . 

She says the East Gennans' 
times aren't too great. 

"I've been thinking about 
their times and they're the ones ' 
we've been thinking about doing 
for a long time. I'm certainly 

going to be trying to regain the 
world records." 

The U.S. swimmers compete 
this weekend In the Olympic 
trials at Long Beach and 
Babashoff will be the one 
drawing the most attention. 

"I'd be happy just regaining 
one of the world records." she 
says, "and I'd probably have 
the best chance In the 400. I 
think I am definitely improved 
over four years ago both men
tally and physically. I'm not 
afraid going into the trials as I 
was then." 

She was 5 feet 7 and weighed 
120 In 1972 when she qualified 

Jones ends 700-mile swim· 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Two 

physical fitness enthusiasts 
waded ashore at the Gateway 
Arch Monday after contending 
with poison Ivy Infection. river 
barges and a whirlpool in a 7()o" 
mile Bicentennial swim down 
the Mississippi River. 

Marine Capt. Alan Jones. 29. 
of Le Mars, Iowa, and fonner 
Marine Wayne Thompson, 33, of 
Portland, Ore.. asked onshore 
helpers for apple julce and then 
told waiting reporters and well
wishers they planned to swim 
from North Dakota to New 
Orleans next year. 

Thompson said he would con
tinue on to New Orleans to "test 
the river out" for next year's 
swim. He planned to leave 
following Bicentennial 
ceremonies at the Arch later 
Monday. 

Jones ended his swim at st. 
louis. saying he had to return to 
QuantiCO. Va .• where he is a 
physical fitness instructor at 
the Marine Corps Officers 

Training School. He said he 
looked forward to "relaxing and 
running candidates up and 
down the hill." 

The two swimmers, who left 
Minneapolis May 2{, undertook 
the swim to ralse funds for the 
Sister Kinney Institute. a treat
ment center for the handi
capped. Residents of Min
neapolis have pledged dona
tions for each mile they swim. 

Jones, author of a book called 
"QuIt Is I FOllJ"outter Word," 
said he also hoped to call atten
tion to physical fitness. 

The men said the hardest part 
of the swim. and potentionally 
the most dangerous, was when 
they were caught in a whirlpool 
near Keokuk, Iowa. "It was 
pretty hairy," Jones said. "But 
we just relaxed and rode it out." 

Jones contacted polson ivy 
during ~the · trip and labored 
much of the swim with one leg 
badiy swollen. However. he said 
apple elder vinegar helped cure 
the infection, aggravated by 

pollution in the river. 
Thompson said the swimmers 

narrowly missed collision with 
a barge in heavy fog at one point 
in the triP. but that they could 
see most boats at a distance of 
about a mile. 

The swimmers said they 
planned to rest at a nearby mo
tel and "maybe go for a little 
swim" before Thompson 
continued on his trip to New 
Orleans and Jones headed for 
Virginia. 

Asked what they had accom
plished, Thompson said they 
enjoyed the swim and hoped "in 
the future the recreational 
potential of this river will be 
realized." 

DANCE COUNCIL 

4 Guest Artists 

for the 100. 200 and 400-meter 
freestyle Olympic events. Now 
she's 5-11 and 160 and "a much 
stronger swimmer." 

From Fountain Valley, in 
Southern California, Babashoff 
has two brothers. Jack and Bill, 
both of whom are trying for the 
Olympic team. Her dad. Jack, 
taught SWimming and her 
mother, Vera, is no stranger to 
the pool. It was almost a nuke 
that sent Shirley into the 
swimming pools competitively. 

"Me and my older brother 
Jack were taking swimming 
lessons like llttle kids take," 
Babashoff recalls. "My mother 
saw a lot of people swimming 
back and forth and asked what 
they were doing. She was told it 
was a swimming team and 
asked if we'd Uke to join. I was 9 
and he was 10 and we've had a 
lot of fun since then." 

Babashoff points out quicldy 
that she hasn't yet qualified lor 
the United states team. but 
admits she's keying her !1lind 
and body for Montreal. 

o ~ 

Let the 01 help 1'011 make 
that certain .ameone happy on 
.... ar .peelal day. Eapre .. 
your feelinge thru a Dl lilith
day ad. CaD SSS.u11 for. 
PIECE of the cakel 

Ings before II a.m.: 337·3206. 6-17 Repair Service 

WHO DOES IT? 

FATHER'S DAY GIFTS 
Artil1 's ponrails. Charcoal. $10. paltel 
$25. oil $100 and up. 351-0525. 6·18 

TERM paper research? Try UI Ubfary 
Pathfindersl $10 U.S. Historiography 
Medieval English Hlslor)' • 338-5250. 
Women's Movemenl (Hlslory). Adoles· 
tent Abnormal Psychology - 354·1461. 
Ancienl History (Macedonia). Human 
Geography In, Scandinavia· 354·4348. 
Russian Revolution · Call Bev at 351· 
9915. Stonehenge. C,malology - 351 -
0417. 6·14 

STUDENT painters - Four summer sex· 
perience . Low rales . Cali 337·7503. 
evenings. 6·22 

GOtNG to Idaho. you share gas. elC. OIai 
626-2854. 6-22 

NEED ndedwlylrom Soulll Cedar Rapods 
10 Iowa City and relurn. mornings only . 
1·846-2990 after 6 p.m. 6-15 

LOST AND FOUND 

STACY'S 

£lc:!~e, C!!x'o 
MOTORCYCLES 

JUNE 1 • • Augull 25. female : cooIcing. 
phone; 337·~716 after 5: $50. 6-18 

ROOM lor rent now 1I1rougll Augull- Stu
dent preferred. no pets. no Ie .... $70 per 
month plus depOsit. Call 338·2~7, 6-16 

ROOMS WlItI cooking priVIleges. Black', 
Ges'\1lt VIHage. 422 Brown Street 6·18 

HONDA 1976 close outs - GLIOOO, SLEEPING room WIth kitchen and balll. 
BLACK shopping bag 1011 Saturday af· $2.525. CB75OF. $1.799. CJ360T $699. $80 per monlh. June and July wi1h lease 
temoon vicinity 900 Iowa Avenue. Espe- CA125. $719. 1975 Models. CB500T. Augus11lhroughMay3o. 1971at$75.On 
cialiy need notebookS and miscellaneous S 1.225. C~360. $769. CB 125. $465. bUI. walk 10 campus. 338-6595. 6-18 
Items contained. Reward. Call collect ST90. $269. Over 400 Hondas on sale. =========== 
Doyle, 515-274-0459. 6·17 Slark's Sport Shop. Pra,rie du Chefn. 
_______ .,-___ Wisconsin. Phone 326·2331 . 7-23 APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT LADY'S turquoise choker losl Seturday. ----------
Reward. Call Columbus Junction. 319- 187~ KAWASAKI 9OOZ1 • Bronze bike. 
728-2324. 6-22 low miles. excellent condition 351 ·0225, 

evenings. 6-17 ONE bedroom furnished apartmenl 
___________ summer sublet lor option. $175. 410 FIrM -
1974 SUZUKI TS125. 1.500 miles. ike Avenue. CorafvlUe. after 5 p.m. 6-21 
new. $475. 354·2856. 6·22 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop . 1281'> E. ----------- JULY 1 · AuguSll5. Mark IVapartmenl. 

Washington. Dial 35H229. 7-19 1970 CL 45& Honda· ExceNent cond,· three bedrooms. lurnlshed. Phone 351· 
. ______ ...-____ BALDWIN Ode banjo. kke new. $450 or lion. $550 or make oHer. 338.5622.6.15 42.1l1. 11- 12:30. am. & p.m. 6-28 
'l(ODIIK film processing - Salle I~ fIN 01fer. 351·8023. 8-16 
Wing Impressions. 4 South Unn. 6-17 ECONOMICAL, dependalllt: Super·Ral. TWO bedroom apartment WIlli two full 
___________ ALVAREZ aooustlc gullar. case; excel· Street hcensed. like new. $350. 337· bath • • n1celocalion. CaI1338·7719aherS 
LIGHT haulng· John Lee and John Da- lenl condilion. make an oller. 354- 4693 6-16 p.m. 
vin. Phone 337-4653; 338-0891 6. 17 2679. 6-16 -----------

USED vacuum cleaners reasonably 
priced. Brandy's Vacuum. 351-1 453.6:29 

STATISTICAL Consulting Center. 225C 
MacLean HaN. offers assislance in ex· 
perimental design and data analysis. Call 
(35)3-5163 for appoinlmenl or Inlorma· 
lion. Services Iree to UI sludents. laculty. 
staff, 6·15 

INSTRUCTION 
AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

AVAILABLE Immadialely - Share willi 
another male. own bedroom. carpeted. 
air. pool. grin. $80 for summerifall option. 
338·9660. 6-16 

CAPRI 1874 • 2.000 ce. lour speed, ra- SUBLEASE. fal option · One bedroom 
FLUTE classes - BasIc techr.ques. al dials. sUl1foof. lOw mileS. 338·5330 6-21' lurnilhed aper1mentln Townctesl Anla. 
levels. Four ela~s. 520. Also. private Fully carpeted. air. $150 monlllly. Call 
lessons. Jan Pompolo, 337-2384. noon - 2 1873 OPEL SEDAN · While. radials . 338-5662 after 5:30 p.m. 6-15 
p.m. 6-15 23,000 miles. 51.735. 353·5801 ; 351- __________ _ 

WANTED _ Tulor In "allan conversation' 8932. 6.16 . EFFICIENCY. $115 and Ihree·room 
NEED quality stereo repair ' Try a .· apanment$15OIoroneperaon. Monih'of 
craftsman · Electronic Service Lab. 338· 'nslrucllon ,n lIIerapeulic massage and/or 1870 VW • Will pass Inspecllon June and July wilh lease 1I1rougll May 31 
8659. 8·23 accupressure Call 337·7426. 6·15 McDonald slereo. speakers. amp 354· 1977 at $135 and $165 beginning Auausi 

5179. S-lE 1. 1976. On bus. on sreel parking. walk., 
WINDOW WASHING BEGINNING guilar lessons - Classical . campus. 338-6595. 8-111 

AL EHL, DIAL 644-2329 Flamenco and Folk. 1·643-2316. 337- 1"8 VW • Superb condition. 6~ .OOC =========== 
9.28 9216. evening.. 7-14 miles. new battery. Toga whole. tike new 

___________ ,nspecled. 351-8735. 6-2~ 

SEWING. Wedding gowns and brides. SWIMMING IessonsalThe Cerousellnn· 
maids' dresses. ten years; experience. Indoor heated pool , cert,fied WSllnsiruc-
338-0446. 7-16 tor, Call 351-6324 . 6-17 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC OWN room - Three bedroom IOwnhouie. 

clcee. $100 plus uliWlies. 338-864&.8-21 FOR rep!!r, sales. and Inslalatlon 01 CB SWIMMING Instruction, WSI qualifted. 
~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~ radios CBMart Is lowa's No.1 shop. 901 any age. healed pool. 351-5577. Royal 
,: 1st Avenue, CoraiviKe. 351·3485. Open Heatth Centre. 6·23 TWO lrucks. red tine. bOth run· 1947 IMMEDIATE - liberal male wilh two 

Greetings friends 
and neighbors, 

The Daily Iowan 
once again needs 
the services of 
some ambitious 
people. Carriers are 
wanted for the fo" 
lowing routes: 
it 2 - Routes in Coralville 
it Center, Reno, N. 
Dodge, N, Governor, E. 
Fairchild. 

Monday·Friday . 9 a.m. ·10 p.m.; Salur- Ford. camper lop. S300 t950 Dodge olhers own room close 337-9735 6-21 
day unlll 6 p.m. 6-30 Job.raled. $200 354·3058. 6-25 • . , . 

HELP WANTED 

CHILD CARE 

WANTED • Pereon to shere house with 
OLDS Omega 1973 2-door. HatChback. two olhefs. on bus roule. fall opllon. 167. 
automatic. power. air. real n,ce car. 337· Call 354-1474 or 337-7976. 6-21 7503 after 5 p.m. 6-17 __________ _ 

WANTED housecleaner. si~ hours FEMALE - One bedroom. 00.., In . .... 
weekly. 52.20 an hour. Call evenings. 1887 INTERNATIONAL school bus. new July. 338·6145 after 5 p.m. 5-18 

OPENINGS: Alice's Daycare Cooper. 338·6503. 6-17 exhausl. inspected. 351-4706 or 645· ......:----------
We. two years and up. Call 353-6714.6- 2936. 6-16 FEMALE · One bedroom apartment lor 
18 RESTAURANT help. evenings. must summer. excellenl location. air. 337· 

have transporlal,on . Pleasant V,ew 1973VEGA G7 Halchback. 37.000 m,les. 9083. 6-17 
Lodge. 62&2152 6-21 338-6340. 6-16 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A -Z COOK and persons to deUver Pizza V,aa 

pizza. Apply In person after 4 p.m. at 431 
Kirkwood Avenue. 6-15 

j FOft sale - 40·SPI Games. Oali Alan FREE room and kitchen privileges for 
~uback. 351-3502. afternoons and sludentln exchange lor lighI housework. 
evenings. 6~17 338-1228, 6.15 

FOR sale stereo syS1em - Fisher 395 re- ASTHMATICS needed lor bron
celver. 55 wails RMS. Dual 1215 chodialalor researCh Siudy two days per 
Changer. ~rger Adllent speakers Wllh week for Ihree or four weeki slarting lIIird 
walnut cabinets. All for $500. Phone week of June. Pays SI 00. male orfemate. 
351·3562. For more Informallon. cal 356-1729. 6-15 

AUTO SERVICE 

r 

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE 

FEMALE - Furnished apertm,nl. 
summerlfall option. 115"" S. Dubuque. 
ApI. 1. $77.50. Kalhy, 337-4001 . 6-18 

FEMALE · Own room. cIoIe. lir. semilur
nJshed. Possible III oplion. 338-oOn.6-
2a 

FEMALE to ,hare turnllhed two bed
room. two balh apartmenl wilh lir. pool, 
bus. S 120. Phone 351-3261. 6-16 

I -Dey ServIce MALE gred . Two bedroom CoraM .. 
48 Followed 

slavishly . ~. If you are in
terested in becom
ing a arrier for the 
01, please call 353-
6203 after 3:30. 

AI Work G-..d apanmen!. summer· longer. 351-6170 . 

THERA·A·PEDIC mallres,s and box LONG John Silver's at 1940 Lower Mus- S38-674S %OS KIrIIwood ,fter Sundav· 6-15 
49 See 37 Down 
CO Touch 
r 1 Kettle handle 
~2 Nine; Prefix 
53 Indian Ocean 

Aulf 
56 Bullish times 
57 Underpinning 

, I 

DUANE GOODWIN 
SHIRLEY MORDINE 
AL PERRYMAN 
MICHAEL SIMMS 

I · 

Lecture /DemonstratiOn 

June 16 1:30PM 

IMU new ballroom 

spring only $49.95. Goddard s FurnolUre. I R d I hi . I nd VOLKSWAGEN A Serv' So Wast Uberty Open every night until 9 cal ne oa snow nng me e a "8p8lr ,ce. Ion - TWO weimen 10 share lour·bedroom 
pm ' week~s until 5 p m 7-21 lemale cook and cOllnler help. Apply In 51't years factory trained. 644-3666 or modern house $80 364·3051 . 6-22 
. .• . . person at the store between 9 am. - 5 644-3661 7-15 ____ • _ _ . _____ _ 

'=============~. HUf\flYI Three rooms new lurniture - p.m. 6-17 ATLANTIS VW SERVICE Oual'", IMMEDIATE· Sh.e I.ge 10WI City 
Sofa and chair . end and cock1a1llab1es; RN LPN ' ft , - ,.,. war' mobile home· Air. cbhwuher. bu,. $80 
bedroom set with full mattress and bOx or ,pari time. 3 10 11 p.m. sto t ranlied labor. Engme rebuilds. S125 plus plus I'> udUlies. 338.Q880. 6-17 
spring and kkchen sel coy S299. God- Beverly Manor Nursing Home. 338· paris. 351·9647. 6-15 __________ _ 

dard 's Furnllure. Wesl Liberty - We 7912. 7·15 JOHN'S V Iv nd Sub R ' SHARE house. own room. nine bIockI 
deliver. 7·21 PART-time saleS/business opponunity. nd asoo ~I a All _ ... epaor ' ,Fed

esl 
from campus, $88. 338-931~. 6-17 

PERSONALS 

CHILDREN earn $250 lor one hour 01 Care no e. w .... guaran e . -----------
yOU'time.ChlIdr8fl~wllenlerkindef- HERCULON sola and chair. choice of all 354·5180 for appoIntmenl only. 6-16 1020\', Gilbert Court. 351-9579. 7·13 FEMAlE 10 ahare th_ bedroom Itdge-
garlen. firal. second. fourth. ,bc1h or colora. regularly S249 - Now $ 1311.95. '1W REPAIRS I land apartment lero .. from H.nch .... 
_ .. III grade In lIIe fall Ite need«! to Fuly guaranleed . Free service. God- Own room. av\aIabIe immedIaleIy. fill ap-
participale In a l1udy 01 memory and dard', Furnilure. West ~berty. 627- CALL WALT. 338-4561. 6-28 tion. $83.33, 337·04067. 6-18 
reasoning. Forinformalioncall. Dr. Chnst- 2815. • 7-21 
Ine Riley. Department of PsychOlogy. 
Univeraity 01 IOwa. 353-621~ . 6-21 BRITANNtCA Greal Book,. ~ke new • 

bookcase Included, CaW 351-2731. 6-15 
CRISIS CENTER - Call or Slop In. 1121'> ------- ---
E. Washington. 351-0140. II a.m .. 2 IIIANCHl21Y2lnchlOspeedbicyclewilh 
a.m. 7·14 CampagnOla Nuovo record deral"era. 
DIVORCING wi1hout a lawyer? Spadfics good condition. $200. KOIS Pro~M head 

.7 .... ACROSS D_ 1615 I Ci1y phone'. $35.1201b. weI~eet.$10.CaM 
...... • ..... • owa • 337-7426. 6.tl 52240. 7-22 __________ _ 

INDIAN jewellY r~ir and f.bricallon: STEREO componenls, CB·, . calculltlors. 
psychic adence 8UPP1y. Emerald Cily. lIppIIances, wholesale. guaranleed. Don. 
lWmai. 6-22 l-M3-2a16; evening'. 337-9216. 7·14 

FEEL bad? Therapy groupe by _. PORTAilLEAdierlypewriler.goodcondi· 
lor women of ,I age .. Cal 338.3410; tion.S50. 3S4-5766afterSp.m. 6·15 
351-3152; 644-2637. 7·13 

BLOOD prossure manometers. Slelhos
cqI8S. 0pUlaimoscopes. etc Exceplicnal· 

To .. _vo_ d ....... .. 

......... DI.eo_ .... . 
III. Co •••• lc.Ho •• 
c...ao. CO ...... ...... 
_.11 a ......... ~ 
~.,_ ......... _cea. 
... c ........ d ............. . 
Ic ... c ........... _t. 
I .............. . 

--
TYPING 

HOUSING WANTED 

THREE responSIble women deslre one
two unlurnished -apartmenl AugUIi 1. 
353·1520. 351 ·9929. Gayle. 1().16 

WANTED - One or two bedroom apart. 
men~ renl under $180, to occupy in Au· 

MOBILE HOMES 

LARGE, two bed!oom on CorI1IYiIe bu. 
lin.. Air conditioned. fumi,hJ<lI 
unfurnished. Lowest lot rent-In.xpenm 
iYing. Chikhn. ptII permiIIad. Eal»lllnt 
~~. Avli~ ImmediMay. V.y 
reaaonabte. 351-5003. 6-18 

guSl. Call 338-1264 or 338-0639. 6·24 1881 .. Ll.CRUT 12X80 _ Nt. v.y nice. 

COUPLE wilh w," behaved cal neecj Bon Alre. 354-2656. 6-22 

aparImeni for 1IIlrIImer' tal. 351-11848.6- 1874 mobile hOme. sIdI1ec1. decldown. 11M 
16 new. Located II Hidden Valley Trait. 

Court. Washington. Iowa 1 .... 2310; 
853-2800. 6-22 

HOUSE FOR SALE P!lces. 351-5227. evenlngs. 1·9 FAST, proflSSlonallyping - Manuscripts. 
___________ lerm papers, rosumes. tBM SeIeClrlCS. 1871 Liberty moblla hom. 12x50 - Unfur-
ROCKWEll. a3-R scientific slide rule Copy Cenler. too. 338-8800. 7.14 nlshed. W.'lman. 1·646·2311 . dIY.; 
CIIUI.or. 3~3259a"ernoon .. 35f.(l443 NE¥Olting by owner - Thre. bedroom 1'64&-2719, evenings. 6-15 
evenlnge. 6·21 TYPING· Theail el(p8l1ence. supplee ranch Slyle house willi walk·ouI ~ 
-.-...:.~-------- furnished. reasonable rill .. and service. menl. fireplace In lamlly room. game 1m 14x70 Freedom PIIIIoC - Fumithed. 
COUCH wi1t1 coHee table. good condition. 336-1835. 6·211 room. Bludy. extra bedrom. 2Va beth.. two bedrooms wi1h den.aklrted wi1h thtd. 
Mull ae:1 fas!. :l19-556-3292. 6.Hi filly cllIpetecl. centroilir. two car garage. 33H316 betorc 3 p.m. 6-18 

*THESIS expo.1er,ce • Fonner uniYer- deck. Newly pain lad. Av,nable Augu5t 1. 
ARTISTSI Sell yourworkonconsigl1iT1enl REFRIGERATOR, large doIm alzed, two s1ty sccreuwy. IBM Selodllc~, co,ban rib- 3223 Shamrock Drive. Call 351·2625, 6· ,oalla -Two bedroom. air. ,klrted, Ihed. 
11 LaSll1lQ Impression,. 33H271 . 6-17 y..,., WlWIlIlty Itil. $100. 338.Q680.6-16 boO. 338·8998. 6·22 15 ~wning. nice couct. 354-294&. ~12 ,_.- -



Pile I-Tbe Dally lowaa-iowa City,lowa-Taelday, JUlIe IS, 11'11 

City net tourney set 

The Dally lowan/Dom Franco 

'!be Iowa City Parks and 
Recreation Department and the 
U1 Department of Recreation 
Services wUl be CMpOIIIOMg 
the amual John8on ColUlty 
Tennis Tournament July 16-11. 
'!be tournament wUl be con
ducted on tennis courts located 
in City Park and the stadiwn 
courts. 

Entries for the tournament 
wUl be taken starting JlUle 21 
witb the deadline at 5 p.m. July 
12. Entry blanks are available 
at the Iowa City Recreation 
Center, tbe UI Office of 
Recreation Activities and the Ul 
Recreation Bulldlng. All en
trants · must be residents of 
Johnson ColUlty. 

'!be entry fee Is .... 00 per I 

player for singles and $5.00 per 
team for doubles. 

'!bere will be 16 different 
divisions Including men's 
singles (open), men'. singles 
(35 and over), men'. doubles, 
women's singles (open), 
women's singles (35 and over), 
women's doubles, men's 
doubles (35 and and over), 
mixed doubles (open to all 
ages), girl's singles (12-1~) and 
(16-18), boy's singles (12-15), 
and 16-18), boy's doubles (12-15) 
and (16-18), and girl's doubles 
(12-15) and (16-18). Players 
may enter only one doubles 
division and one singles division 
and may move up a division but 
not down. 

The tournament will be a 
round robin wltb play for 
singles from 8 a.m. until 12 noon 
July 17-1~ Doubles will be from 
1 p.m. IUltil 5 p.m. July 17-18. 
MIxed doubles will start at 5: 30 
p.m. July 18. 

'Dandy Randy' }ones ·-
'\ 

puts pressure on hitters 
SAN DIEGO (AP) - '!be 

oressure llrows as Randy Jones 
surges on 12 victories in 14 
starts, seven stralght triwnphs, 
an eamed-rlUl average of 2.10 
and not a walk in his last 55 
innings. 

But the pressure is mOlUlting 
on the batters, not Jones. '!be 
cool little southpaw with the 
Harpo Marx hairdo threw his 
second shutout of the season 
Supday against Philadelphia. 
No other pitcher has done it 
once. 

Surprise, followed by ang
uish, has been the reaction in 
the other dugouts to the slow 
sinker thrown by Jones. After 
Sunday's ~ loss, PhUade)phIa 
slugger Mike Schmidt said 
ruffiy, "If I was a pitcher, I'd 
be embarrassed to go to the 
mOlUld with that kind of stuff." 

'!be deceptive stuff thrown by 

, 
Jones bas put hbn six weeks 
ahead of his 2O-victory pace of 
last season. 

And it made him the first 
pitcher In 1976 to deny SchmIdt, 
Dick Allen, Greg Luzlnskl ad 
the rest of the Phillles an extra
base bit. 

Jones, who next pitches Fri
day night in St. Louis, Is quick to 
credit the San Diego fans. 

"I really enjoy the ovations, 
the response," Jones said. 
"'!bose people are having flUl. I 
like to tip my cap to them. It's 
nice to have their support. If 
they're cheering for you, bow 
does the bitter feel? It Inspires 
me." 

'!be cheering begins early in 
PaMes ~diwn~m~g 
that never used to be-as Randy 
walks to the bullpen In left field 
With his pitching coach, Roger 
Craig. And the cheers rise and 

Buffalo Braves put on 
selling block' by owner 

HYANNIS, Mass. (AP) -
Paul Snyder, owner of the Buf
falo Braves, citing poor ticket 
sales and personal and family 
reasons, annolUlced Monday he 
plans to sell bis National Bas
ketball Association franchise to 
Irving Cowan, president of the 
Diplomat Hotel In 'Hollywood, 
Fla. 

Snyder, in a statement read 
by club attorney Arnold Gard
ner at a press conference in 
Buffalo and piped into the NBA 
meetings in this Cape Cod re
sort, said be was making this 
decision with regret. 

He said he bad given Cowan 
an option to purchase 100 per 
cent of tbe team's stock, and the 

Florida businessman was ex
pected to finalize tenns within 
the next few days. 

'!be move from Buffalo to 
Hollywood Is subject to approv
al by the NBA's Board of Gov
ernors, convened here. 

A Florida team would play Its 
home games in the new 15,~ 
seat Sportatorium, which thus 
far has been used mainly for 
rock concerts, 

In pointing to the Braves' dis
appointing attendance as the 
major reason for the sale, Sny
der said in his statement: "1bls 
community has not yet sup
ported the Braves sufficiently to 
make the team economically 
viable." 

fall with each of his turtle-pace 
throws, wblch are a sharp 
contrast to the speed of Tom 
Seaver, the New York Meta ace 
who edged out Jones for the 1975 
Cy Young Award as the 
National League's premier 
pitcher. 

After Sunday's victory, re
porters asked Jones about 1976. 

'!bey can't deny you the Cy 
YOlUlg this year, could they? 

He grins shyly. 
How'd you rate victory No. 

121 
"I'd rate It about 12th," Is the 

response. 
.The • c~ of a »-victorY 

season? . 
"There's no point In thinking 

about winning 30 games unW 
you've won 29." 

'!be possibility of beating 
Christy Mathewson's National 
League record of 81 consecutive 
Innings without walking a bat
ter, set back in 1913? 

"I haven't given that record a 
thought. '!be future will take 
care of itself. tI 

Although he is paid an esti
mated $85,000 amually, Jones 
says be won't talk about a ralse 
because hIs,club "stood behind 
me when I wasn't doing well." 

The fan clubs are popping up 
now, though, as Jones continues 
the sensational comeback after 
losing 22 games in 1974. 

He's a boon to the San Diego 
club treasury. '!bere were 43,-
473 happy fans Sunday as be 
demoll8hed the PhUlles on 95 
pitcbes in one hour, 54 minutes. 
'!be PaMes figure it's worth an 
extra 20,000 fans every time 
Jones pitches. 

Maybe Mike Scbmldt would 
be embarrassed to do what 
Jones Is doing. But the fans are 
loving it. 

canadian waters 
canoe trip $84 * * 

july 25-31 

1-

aug. 1-7 
U Price includes deluxe outfitting by Doug Jordans' Adventure Outfitter 

-Including light-weigh Grumman canoes, C~mp TraU packs and 
frames, and Eureka nylon-light tents. 
-All Canadian entry point fees and taxes 
-All meals and overnight facilities Including showers. 

.. Entry point In Canada's beautiful Quetlco Park with access to any of 
thousands of nearby lakes 

.. Car pool transportation available 

. 

UPS TRAVEL ' 
call 353·5257 

or 
call DAVE HICKS SS8.7677 

LDUI'ED IPACE AVNlA8U 
, 

" 

Flgh's Fortnan 

Frazier: Now or never 
UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) -

Joe Frazier Is beaded toward 
another title shot or retirement, 
and George Foreman will belp 
determlne the direction. 

'!be two former heavyweight 
champions will meet tonight in 
a scbedalaed 12-rolUld fight 
wblch will be seen on closed
circult television throughout the 
COlUltry, but not In the New 
York area. 

Frazier'S career appeared 
ended alter losses to Muham
mad Allin 1974 and last Oct. I, 
but this time Eddie Futcb, Fra
zier's trainer and advisor, 
leaves little doubt that Joe Is 
through If he loses. 

"'!bere would be no reason to 
go on," Futcb said Monday. 
"He will never become just an 
opponent. " 

But Futcb added, "When be 
wins, be'll be the No. 1 con
tender again." 

One Las Vegas bopkmaker 
had Frazier a slight favorite to , 
win the fight which is scheduled 
to start at 10;30 p.m., EDT, in 
the Nassau CoJisewn. 

'!be book quoted Frazier at 7~ 
and Foreman at 9-6. On Jan. 22, 
in 1973 In Kingston, Jamaica, 
Foreman was a 3'>2-1IUlderdog 
but emerged as tbe 
heavywelgbt champ by knock
ing down Frazier lix times and 
stopping him in the second 
rolUld. 

"Joe will never say It, but be 

c 

'. 

was overconfident, II aa1d Futch. 
But the real question about 

the rematch is not whether 
Frazier Is mentally ready but 
whether he can adapt. '!bere 
alIo Is the question of Fore
man'a stamina. 

"The things I need to do for 
this particular fight, I just got to 
do," said Frazier, who kept 
getting up and going back Into 
the face of Foreman'a power in 
Jamaica. 

"I know whatever Joe Frazier 
does in this fight is what [ let 
him do," said Foreman. 

"He (Frazier) can only go in 

one gear," Aid Gil Clancy, 
Foreman's trainer. 

"'!bey always said I couldn't 
box, but [ can box," said Fra
tier. "'!be Idea Is to go out there 
and get him out of there. But If I 
bave to box, I can." 

Angelo Dundee, All's trainer, 
thinks Foreman will win early 
and Futch agrees that the first 
few rounds are wben Frazier 
must be most careful. 

Each man ia getting $1 mil
lion, with prime title fight con
sideration allo going to the 
winner. 

ADlana V .I.P. 
Four of the all-time greatest stars of profeSSional golf

Billy Casper, Julius Boros, Gene Littler, Miller Barber-will 
compete in the Tenth Annual Amana V.I.P. golf tournament 
Monday, JlUle 2l, at the U1 Finkbine golf course, Amana 
President George C. Foerstner annolUlced. 

Among the four, they have won more than 100 tournaments 
and nearly $5 million. on the POA tour. 

'!bey will join defending U.S. Open champion Lou Graham, 
british Open winner Tom Watson, San Diego Open champ 
J:C. Snead, Cr.esby.and QawaUan Open winner Ben Cren
shaw, Memorial tourney tlt11st Roger Maltbie and Bicen
tennial champion Tom Kite in the star-studded ~ro field. 

Amana V.J.P. tickets are on sale at participating area golf 
club pro shops and Amana retailers and may also be ordered 
by man. Tickets purchased prior to tournament day are ": 
and $7 at the gate on tournament day. Advance tickets may 
be ordered by sending a check, payable to the U1 Athlet~ 
Department, to the Iowa Athletic Department Field House. 

Ticket sale proceeds go entirely to college scholarships, 
wbI1e Amana Refrigeration, Inc. pays all tournament ex-

• penses. 

write ad below using one word per blank 

, .... .. .. . .... 2 .. ........... 3 ............. 4 ... ..... .... . 
5 .... .. .. . .. .. 6 ............. 7 .. ........... 8 ............ . 

9 .. . ......... 10 ..... : . . .... 11 ... ....•.... 12 ....... . •. ... 
I 

13 ............ 14 ........ , ... 15 . ... ... ... .. 16 ... . '" ..... , 

17 .. .. . .... .. . 18 .......... . . . 19 ....... ' . . ... 20 ............ . 

21 ............ 22 .......... . . 23 ............ 2.4 ............ . 
25 ..... .. ..... 26 .. . ......... 27 .. .......... 28 ........... .. 

29 ............ 30 ............ 31 ., . . .... . ... 32 ............ . 
Print name, Iddre .... pIIone number below , 
Name , . : .... . . .. .... .. ... .. ...... . .... . Phone .. . .... ....... . 

Address ....................•.• . .... ... ... City . ... . .. . .... . . 

Dia~ 353-6201 I Zip . .. .......... .. 
To flJU~ cost multiply the number of words (Including address 
andlor phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. 
Cost equlh (number of word.) II (rIte per word). Mlnllftum ad ,. 
word., $2.iS. 

1 - 3 days .. ... 26.Sc per word 
5 days .......... JOe per word 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
in our offices: 

10 days ......... 33c per word 
30 days ......... 8Oc per word 

The [bIIy Iowan 
111 ColftmunlcJtion. Center 
corner CoI!J' .. Mldlton 

Iowa cny, S2242 . 

astyea w 
paid ~400,OOO' 

t rl • m 
lot of them 

probably though 
ouw rethe 
oth rguy." 

Some people think that sickness or accident won't stri~e them. 

After all, don't things like that always happen to the "other guy?" 

Our records show that's a dangerous gamble with the odds against it. One out of every four 
of our members will have hospital and doctor bills this year. 

No coverage or less coverage than you need can cause severe financial problems u~less 
you're really well off. If you haven't had serious illness or injury in your family of late, you 
might be greatly surprised at how much quality health care can cost these day~. 

The big risk just isn't worth the relatively small cost of Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
protection. Ask 1,200,000 Iowa members. 

tile ....... Melli 11111 Croll ~1.lIon 
.... 1 ... " .. It,.. fOlk 01 IN .... Ional 
~Iltlon III 111II.lelll PI.na 

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 
of Iowa 

Oil Moinll/Sloux City 

-We Care. 
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